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FOR •11IE GAZETTE.

Turnpiking, Caualing and Internal Improve-
ments, seem to occupy much of public attention in

some of the States, and ill our own, we seem to be-
gin to leel the necessity of doing something in the
improvementofour roads.

C'au we pursue any thing ofmore vital importance
to the advancement of mtr individual, or country’s
prosperity, than to remove, and clear aw.iv those
obstacles, and impediments, which stand in the
Way of both, and to promote the facilities of our
commercial intercourse between those points of
navigation, w here the necessary depots of our agri-

cultural and manufactured articles must go for

Water transportation.

All seem to he of the opinion tbit we ought to
improve our roads by turnpiking orotherwise. VV'e

•eem willing that the woik should begin, and no
doubt are at the same time wiiling that the whole
energies of the country shall he brought in aid o.

this useful object. But still we are puzzled to know
how to begin. We tee! as if Some important oper
Rtion to prepare the public m i ml general! y is neces
sary for this great undertaking. We feel as-if we
are nut ready for the work, as ifsoinetliing nfeteri,
al is lacking, and which must he brought about be-
fore all hands will put forth their strength, or even
lay hold of the work at all.

We may as well fellow citizens, come out io

plain terms at once, and not beat about the bush
any longer. In our unhappy condition we are near-
ly equally divided into two parties, who stand in a
hostile atitude to the political opinions of eath oth-
er, and it does not seem to stop here; ati opposition
in every thing undertaken by the one or the other,
seems to be opposed by each. These remarks have
grown out of things past, and from my own observa-
tion at our meeting on the turnpiking subject. A
*Deering and a squinting at the motives of the mov-
ers of this undertaking were visible out of doors,
and motives other than the real ones, attributed to

them; and yet, those very persons seemed in favour
of improving our roads; but still opposed to the
meeting; and wl.yl Really because their party was
not there at the head of it. It seems then some
thing is to lie done;—some operation is necessary
to prepare the public mind for this laudable anil ne-
cessary work; how and where shall we begin is im-
portant to know. We will, with due deference lo
more able bands, give onr feeble opinion as to what
must 6rst take place, previous to our advancing,
either in turnpikiog, prosperity, or happiness.
The baneful and corroding influence of party

spirit mu3t be checked, and healed in the first place;
but the means must be adequate to the disease, for

it has sunk deep into the body politic; and the
in ist powerful medicine must be applied to the
wound to effect a cure, or we are destined to dis-

grace and infamy, rather than to prosperity and
happiness, We are not past a core, we can again
be restored to a sound condition, we again can be
united, and those opposite and angry currents of
public opinion be made to flow together, to the ad-
vantage of all, if it is only the wish of all to unite
them; but not otherwise

In vain may we resolve if tins baneful party spirit

is not removed, and other difficulties and obstacles
removed and thrown out of the way. Then will
public opinion unite in all our laudable and great
undertakings, and onr state once more be prosper-
ous and happy, as a necessary consequence.
Here is work then for the philantropist, 'or the

high minded, and enlighted statesman, and shall

none be found lo stop forward in this good work;
a work amongst the most praisworthy ever under-
taken by any set of men/

Shall it be said that turnpiking and canaling, is

alone worthy of your attention! Is the peace, har-
mony aud good order of society, objects of tin con-
cern: unworthy the attention of the philosopher and
slalei-man? VVe hope it w ill be otherwise; and an
object of the first consideration, with our good and
gifted men. win n assembled in a legislativ.e capaci
»y. K is here the work must begin. The blessings
•f peace, quietness and happiness, is with them lo
give to t-ie country. Let a noble and magnanim-
ous sacrifice of party feeling be made on thealur
of public good i Lettbe holy flame of public spirit-

edness, and enlightened philantbrophy, burn up a!!

the wood, hay At stubble of party animosity. At this

setting oftlie general assembly, let tbemshew them-
selves master builders in the temple of libertv;

shew themselves likewise skilful, and feeling doc-
tors in the science of political surgery, by consult
jug the patient’s feelings and wishes, in the opera-
tion upon its members—strengthen rather than
weaken; restore rather than amputate; heal rather
than cause sickness.

We have arrived at an -important crisis io our
state affairs, and it is to be hoped a great and mag
nanimous effort will he made by our legislature to

heal and cure nur difficulties; hyconsulting the wish
of all, and the feelings generally oftlie community.
Let them strike immediately at those points ofdif
ference between the two parties; remove by gin
era! consent, and build up with the same. Consult
each others feelings in every matter, our interests
are the same in tneend. The people’s interests are
>oitrs, but yours inuy not be the people's, therefore
work for them, and all of them, and you can not go
far wrong, if you then (for I address inyselflo our
legislature as well as others) caa unite on those
points of difference, and by a disinterested and
magnanimous course aim at the interest and good of
both parties, you will accomplish the desired ob-
ject: peace and harmony will be restored, and the
good order of society secured; and prosperity and
happiness follow your labours.

The legislature by its wisdom having cured this
party strife, and nut out Die flame of discord, can
then Ill-gin to look around them for proper objects
to act upon, in rela'ion.to their country's comforts,
aid prosperity. They then can take up the subiect
of internal improvements, aud devise 3itch means
as will be best adapted to promote those great ob-
jects.

We now say we are ready to go to work. Main
difficulties are removed, and we can again pull to-

gether at turupiking, or any thing else. And tin-

next consideration will be whether the state shall

turnpike
, or individual corporations! We contend

the state ought do it, and that private Corporations
are unconstitutional, and unsafe; they often turn
out a public nuisance rather Ilian a public benefit
w e have felt the smart of tnem, without the means
of cure. Let ns then avoid those, and substitute
state corporations, where all is conccrued, and all i

loose or all is benefited. If I get favours, others
must get them (no. aud while some are benefited

,

others are injured; aud as we alarendv have an in-

stitution in operation, with ample funds at com-
mand for any undertaking, let us foster it, rather

j

thau create others.
If alter the commonwealth's hank had been

put into operation, the funds it could have spared,
had been applied to turnpiking the road uow in

contemplation to turnpike, it would long since have
been done, and the public in the enjoyment of one
of the greatest of blessings- It was not material
whetherDies* *- notes were cobwebs or gold, if we
could have got labour for them- The people can make
money of any thing, be it leather, or prunella, lo

will it shall be money is enough; whether it w ill

please our neighbours, or answer their purposes is

not the question. They have nothing to do with it;

if it answers our purpose, it is all ive want. Ido
not mean constitutional money, but substituted
money; the one is at all times a legal tender, and
the other cannot be. Yet in the absence of cash it

may answer many of the purposes of it; and the peo-
ple have a right to it if they choose to have it.

VVe have some noble and useful buildings built

with this substituted money, which go to prove
clearly the advantages a cmmmintty may derive
troin money of this description in the absence of
specie; and displays at the same time, the genius
of a people who although bound down by adversity,
may hy their inventive, and energetic policy, sub-
due the greatest of difficulties. Yes, and in addi-
tion to those heaulitul & magnificent buildings, the
receptacles of Ihe happy ameliorations to numbers
of our fellow citizens, we might have ueeu uow en-
joying the blessings of a turnpike road from Louis-
ville to Maysville; and all Dus done too by rags and
trash, as it was itlnaturediy called by some of out
wise men. Will they uow see what may be done
when the people will it even hy the efficacy of mgs,
and a conversion of trash into beautiful edifices.
I’roin the inside of which buildings flows the pure
streams of health aud science, on the other hand
should neither ourselves nor posterity derive fur-

ther advantages from this wise policy oftlie rag
system! aud to prevent great and lasting blessings
from growing out of^reat and imperishable public
works, and lliat to prevent our wise men from ap-
pearing fouls in the eyes of posterity, it was ordered
and requested by them, that forever hereafter no
more rags, and trash, should he converted into
houses, ruads, canals, man ifacfurie*, nor schools,
but should be converted into smoke, Die sightand
recollection of which should be lost forever in a-
bout twenty-five minutes.
Now we do think it would have been better for

this money to have been worn out in Die service of
its country, rather than to have perished, either in

prison or the flames. And it is not too late yet, if

wisdom governs the present Legislature, to see
lasting and happy results from a proper use of this

same paperlo slate objects. VVe contend it is bet-

ter to have old mother commonwealths paper, than
*>nch incorporated stuff as the Insurance was. or
than other similar incorporated trash, or Tom,
Dick or Harry’s change. It nevertheless has been
of use to teach us wisdom, and we ought to profit by
it and avoid the circmnstancos which brought about
the necessity, to create and put in circulation such
futile and pernicious substitutes fur cash. The
character of thisstulf lias with much zeal and great
industry been imputed to commonwealth's money ,At

why! Because its origin is the same/ And because
it did not precisely represent cash, and because it

is not of the same weight of spectel Well it never
was intended lo weigh as much: but to come as

near it as possible in value, and as the best substi-

tute we could have in the absence of specie, and it

is no argument against it, to say, because it is not
worth dollar for dollar in specie, that it is not of

course a sound circulating|mediuiii,answering e> ery

domestic purpose that specie could answer. We
admit it has not, nor neither was it intended it

should have, yet I cannot see why it should not
have a national character; a Kentuckian is as much
an American as if he lived in the district of Colum-
bia, and why should uut the paper oftlie Common-
wealth of Kentucky be as legitimate, and staud as

high abroad as Die District of Columbia paper.
When based only on the enrporated authority of

jtliat place and its immediate resources.
I he Commonwealth’s paper was intended only

i for home consumption, to answer as a substitute »-

|mong ourselves for specie in Us absence, and it is

I touch to be regretted that its circulation met with
such opposition as it did from our sensible men.
But it is not too late yet for them to repent of their
opposilioD.and luster, aud build up this useful insti

tntiun, and claim to themselves much houourand

j

praise, for the good and useful applications of it to

|State purposes. All the slock of the Louisville

j

canal might have been bought up with Dus paper and
1
turned to useful purposes for the benefit of the
'state.

To return to oursubject: stock sufficient for turn-
Ipikiug Dus contemplated road. Cannot be taken up
(with silver, it is too scarce to invest much in a hu-
istness the profits of which is so remote. We must

j

resort at last to paper; now the question is, shall it

be turnpike company paper, or shall it not be com-
monwealtii’s paper. Ifpaper is to be resorted to,

[we all say let it be of Die best char-actor, and as

i
the commonwealth is|more safe than individuals, let

[us have its paper. And let the state pave the road
lat once, and divide all the advantage from the tolls.

|

If vve should be so fortunate as to settle our dif-

ferences, aud Die feelings of society harmonised by

j

the wise and generous efforts of the next Legisla
lure. We would recommend in order to carry on
lo advantage slate improvements sufficient invest-

ments in casli in this bauk co make it a specie pay-
ing bank.

Tbis we can do by concentrating our own re-

sources, and borrowiug a little money Our opin-
lioti is, we can do without specie issues as yet. The

!
people are satisfied with the paper, and it will an-
swer very many important purposes without ban
aiding the credit of the bank by malicious draws
upon it for cash.

'The United Slates Bank can answer every for-

eign commercial purpose hy furnishing those kind
offunds necessary for it, should our own slate pa
per still be a scarecrow to the shortsigted aud tim-

orous.

Dues not every man know, who will know any
thing, that to make a man’s note circulate freely

,

and pass as cash, is to know and believe that he is

solvent, and willing to redeem it when circumstan
ces make it convenient. Not the circumstance of
solvency, for this is not questioned; but other caus-.

c-b may operate with him to defer the payment of
specie lor the present.

J o he better understood, when the whole coun-
try is in a sound and solvent condition; and all
prosperous, peaceable and happy—and nothing to
he feared trum counteractions—then there will be
no necessity to make heavy draws Upon a bank for
specie; its paper is cash, out only at home, hut ev-
eiy where else Therefore uodauger is to be ap-
prehended from large issues of paper. But under
our own circumstances, and such as vve have ex-
perienced, we could not have committed a more
egregious error, than to have cashed it, although
we might have had as many specie dollars in our
vaults, as vve had paper ones in circulation. For
in l"ss than six month*, or so soon as it had been is-
sued,invidiuos draws upon the bank would have been
made and that too continually until every pi per
dollar would have been returned and every specie
dollar drawn out.

A he boi rowers now destitute of the means to pay
(for this silver would have fallen in the main and
sweeping current of the trade winds which are con-
tinually blowing eastwardly, aud been swept out ol
the country by its ruinous gales) ive say then that
the borrowers would have been destitute of the
means to pay the Bank, as they were to pay their
creditors, and as effectually ruined, as ifnosuch
hank and paper had ever existed.

I hen 1 say under the circumstances io which we
were placed, we acted with wisdom not to redeem
onr paper with specie; aud vve are not yet ready to
do It, even if we were full of cash, and 1 apprehend
no other bauk in the state is ready to cash all Dictr
notes. I hen I say u we go to work for paper let it

be state paper rather than petty corporation paper,
which has no foundation hut individual promises,
and nothing for its redemption but individual assur-
ances. Let us then strengthen with every means
in our power the commonwealth's bank, that in
turn its energies may be exhibited in valuable in-
ternal improvements. Let us burn no more of its
paper, let vapour and smoke subside, give us
substance—something we can see and use for it,

—

something useful to nur citizens, and al the same
time beneficial to the slate.
We want all the light we can get on those impor-

tant subjects, iv c want to come at the best w ay and
means to advance our country’s interest, and for
this purpose vve invite our able men to communi-
cate freely their thoughts to us as to those means
aud A FARMER.

MEDICAL notice.

DOCTOR BEST respectfully
tenders his professional servi-

ces, in the various branches of Die
profession, lo the citizens of Lex-
ington and Fayette county. His
office and residence are in Main
street between the Grand Masonic

Hall ana 6t John’s Cl.apel.

N. I>. A lew Medical students can be accommo-
dated with hoard and lodgtug.

April 6, 1826— 14-tf.

FRESH MEDICIXES.

JOHN NORTON,

H Ab j«st received from the east-
ward, an Invoice of fresh

Drugs and Medicines which he off-

ers for sale

Wholesale and Retail;
together with a general assortment
of Paints, Dye Stuffs, Patent Medi-
cines, all of superior quality. Also

Shinn s Panacea, Perfumery, Surgical Instru-
ments, Medicine Chests, and Apothecary's W are
ol all sizes, al his Drug and Cbymical Store

, cor-
ner of Main aud Upper streets, south of the Cuurt
House.

BUTLER’S
Vegetable Indian Specific

I OR the Cure of Colds, Coughs, Consumptions,
Spilling of Blood, Asthma’s, Sore disorders of the
Breast and Lungs, the above Medicineb are recom-
mended by many Certificates price $l-each.

Sold by JOHN NORTON, Druggist.
N. B. Country Physicians and Apothecary’sor

ders, supplied at the shortest notice on the most
reasonable terms.

i
SWAIM’S PANAt EA $2.60 per bottle.

Lexington, March Ist 182b— 9— tf

THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC
IS ItBSl'bCTFCLLT SOLICITED TO THE

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,
ft T the corner of Main and Main-cross Streets, (re.A centiy ccupted by K. Y'ist-r and next door to his

present Currying shop) which is now opened by

THOMAS M’OUAT & CO.
.IS A GROCEliF STORE AND BAKE ROUSE,
Where they offer for sale as low as can be purchased

ill any other Store in town, a choice selection of Gro-
ceries. amorg which are

LOAF and LUMP Sl’GAH,
Ne-.v Orleans (lo

Coffee, Tea anil Chocolate,
Pepper and Alspice,

Cloves and Ginger,
Almonds and Raisins,

Nutmegs and Cinnamon,
Mackerel, Codfish, smoked Herrings and Salmon

in kegs,
Port, Claret, Madeira and Teneriffe Wine
Brandy, ltum, Gin and Whiskey,
Spermacetti and Tallow Candles,
bui powder and Shot,
Madder, Copperas and \lluin.

Logwood and Camwood,
Plug and P.gtail Tobacco,
Spanish a* d common Cigars,

Glass and Queensware
Spun Cotton
Bed-Cords and Plow--lines, single or by the dozen
Cut Nails and Brads
Flour by tliebbl. cu t or smaller quantity to suit

purchasers
And every other article usually called for ataGrocery

THE BAKING BUSINESS

Will be unde*- the immediate superintendanee of
Mr. McOuat, whose known experience in the business

renders it unnecessary to sav more to the public, than
that they may depend at all times upon being furnished
with good tresli BREAD, RUSK he. together with But-
ler, Boston and Water CRACKERS, bv the bbl. keg
or pound

—

which they warrant shall not be inferior to

any made in Die state

*,* I hey hope to receive such a share of public pat-

ronage as their attention to business and exertions to
|

please maj merit

Lex. July 3rd 1526

—

S’7—tf f
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FOR SALE,
~

THE VOLE Off JNG TORN PROPERTY
Ay . - 11

I,
"3

r
I
llk V J excellent TAVERN STAND, at

LliVji A the lower end of Main street, Lexing-
ton, at the sign of the F.agle, 'I he principle building
contains 1 6 commodious rooms, 10 of which have fire-
places; with a dry cellar under the whole house well
pointfd— an excellent Kitchen with lodging rooms for
sen ants a spring house* Wash-house and Smoke-
house, all tinder the same roof— a S’fible, (,&iriayt
house and Co\» h< use, ad built of Stoue 'I he w hole
lot is enclost d with a Stone wall, mostly of range work.
-Mso, a good Well of never failing water, with a pump
m it The lot is 60 feet ft outing on Main-street, amd
extends 212 feet buck to Water-street.

Also, a LOT on the opposite side of Main «t
from the above, on which is an excellent STONE STA-
Ill.E. and a Well of never failing water-
An unimproved LOT fronting on Short street

band TRUSSES for all kinds of ruptures, viz:
^ feet, and running back 200 fee:,

i he common Steel, with h without the racket wheel,
,

°*’ tw0 «nim P.wed TOTS fronting on Se-

The newly invented and much approved double-
and running 150 feet towards Short-atn et,

headed Si eel, 1

U<1
*>

11 ,n& *‘,lsot William Adams and Mrs Russell.

The Morocco Nonelastic Rand with spring pad, and f

Also, about two and a half acres of GHOl ND,
I russes for children of all ages. between Short and Second-s rt-ets, and bound* d by the

Gentlemens* best Morocco, Buckskin, Calfskin, and

M

t *,r
.

ee mentioned lots, with tw o small tenements
Russia Drilling Hiding Girdles, w ith and without

; j

on

springs, and with private pockets,
jj

Also, a SMALL LOT on the Georgetown road,
Ladies*, Gentlemens’, and Misses Back Stavs, to re- !

opposite .Mr Headmgton. fronting on the Georgetown

YtYJUU VUfc’VV.U,
W12ROHANT VAI.^OH,

iv*™
j (1S{ received from Phiiladeipnia a splendid

! assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
SUITABI.E TRIMMINGS AND

NESTINGS,
all of which were purcinstd low lor cash in ham! by
himself, and will be sold at a moderate adiauce. He
has also made a permanent arrangement by which be

i will t>e furnished .with the NEW ES T FASHIONS by I

one of the best shops in Philadelphia (£jrGentlemen
I
are invited to call and examine for themselves.

I
Sept 22, 1826 -38— tf.

JOHN IW. HEWETT; T3.USS MAKER.
(short ST. NtAR THE WASHINGTON HOri l .)

JS now manufacturing and keeps constantly on

lieve pains in the breast,
Double ami single Morocco Suspenders with rollers
Female Mandages, Sic Ac.

All of w hich will be sold by wholesale or retail.

1'he Tailoring Rvsiiiess,
In its various branches, continued as usual.

Lexington. May 5, 18JJ — 1 8—tf

ISAAC r. HEATON, TAILOR,
'' RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of l.exing

ton and v icinity, that he lias removed to a room
adjoining Mr Clarke’s Ha 'er Shop, where be can ac
oommodate ins customeis in the latest aud neatest
fashions. -

He wants one or two B.ys as apprentice*—he also
wants to employ 1 or 2 JOURNEYMEN TAILORS,
who are first rale workmen, and no other need appiy

Lexington, October 13—41

ELEVEN III CLASS,

GRAND MASONIC HALL
LOTTERY.

To commence Drawing it, a few days.

SCHEME:

road 70 feet, and bark 1.50

Also, a EOT fronting' on Main-street (nearly
opposite *be Georgetown road) 35 feet, and running
back 130 feet

Also a small QUARRY LOT back of the Iasi
mentioned lot.

,As my principle motive for selling the above prop-
ert\ is to discharge two sums of money, one £870 due
to the Bank of the United Mates, and another of £ 600
due to the Hank of the Commonw ealth of Kentucky,
a sum equal to the amount of those tw o debt*, or a re-
lease trom them, will be expected, and for the lallance
a credit of one, two, three ai d four years

WILLIAM PALMETEER.
October 20, 1826-42tt

1 prize of $1000 is $1000
5 prizes of 400 is 2000
10 of 100 is 1000
30 of 50 r* 1500
50 of 20 is 1000
100 of 10 IS 1000
1300 of 5 is 6500

1496 Prizes amounting to $14000
ONt.V ONE BLANK TO A BI11ZE.

PRICE OF TICKETS.
Actual sale of ten or upwards $4 75
For a single Ticket 5 00
For half Tickets 2 50
For quarter Tickets l 25

THE DRAWING
Will be divided iuto six days, 200 numbers and a cor
respending number of prizes oa thejivejint days

—

on the fifth and last the balance ol prizes will be
drawn.
The 5 prizes of 400 dollars will be given lo the

latl drawn numbers oil each of the 6 first day
drawings. The Highest Prize will he deposited on
the opening of the wheelx'on the sixth day, all oth-
er prizes will lie floating from the commencement
of thedrawiog.

Prizes subject to a deduction of 20 per cent and
will be paid in thirty days after the drawing
is concluded, but if uot demanded within four
months alter the drawing is completed will be con
sidered as donations.
Each of Die 400 dollar prizes will be paid in part

by 10 Tickets in the present class, and the highest
prize in part by twenty— I he Tickets selected for

toe 1st 400 dollar prize are. from Not. 1 to 10 inclu-
isive; for the 2nd from Nos. II to 20; for the 3d
[from 21 to 30, for the 4th from 31 to 40; and for the
|fith from 4 | to 50—Those selected for the Highest
Prize are from Nos. 51 to 70 inclusive.

TICKETS CAN BE PURCHASED
in this Class upon the same principle, as they were
in th« 10th to wit: for 10 1 ickets you will pay in

|hand Ten Dollars and give your note for Forty
i Dollars which note may he cancelled at any time
[within ten days after the 5 Hi days drawing is over bv
!a surrender ofihe same 10 Tickets—whereby TEN
'CHANCES are given fur all the prizes except the
highest, for the risque of One Dollar only per
Ticket.

j

O^yThe Manager earnestly hopes that his former
1 \grnts and the friends of the Institutin' generally
will make their respective orders for Tickets as
soon as possible, as it is his desire that the Lottery
shall be concluded hy the 15th of October next.

J »'/. PILE, Manager.
Lex. Aug, 20, 1026.

STAKKIESUNG.
YA1 ES,superiutendant of Mrs. LEIGH’S

Western Institution for relieving impediments
fspcerh, has established an institution for that pur-

inose at Eixington (Ky.) to continue until the 3UI
ofNovember next. He lias been solicited to take this

(step by several gentlemen in that state. As it is not
iprobable that such an opportunity will again occur
'nor that an institution will be eslablished perma-
nent at any place in the Western country. Per-
sons afflicted with habits of stammering or the im-
pediments of speech w ill determine whether it be
an object to embrace tliis opportunity.

And ns it is wibbed that all in the country neigh-

bouring Lexington who are afflicted will apply, they
are assured that the terms shall he so modified and
arranged as to suit the circumstance and ability of
such applicant. And should the unfortunate suf
ferer receive no beoefit aftftr a bona fide trial of

Die system on his part, the equivalent will be te-

turned. Cincinnati, Sept. 28, 1R26—40-tf.

N. B. To be published in the newspapers in the
following towns three times, to wit: Lexington,
Frankfort, Louisville, Maysville, Paris, George
town, Danville Richmond, Cynthiana, Mountster
ling, Washington and Shelbyville.

PUBLIC SALE.
J ILL be sold in pursuance to a decree
oftlie Fayette < ireuit court, rendered

at iheir September Term 1826, upon the petition oftlie
heirs ot Robert M'Cornuck, deed, on the premises in
the town of l.exing' on, on the 13(U of N<i\ KMHI-.lt
next, a HOUSE AND LOT on Dill street; near t(ie

residence of Asa Farrow, upon a credit of twelve
months, the purchaser giving bond with approved se.
curity for the purchase money which bo.vd is lo have
thefoice and effect of a replevin b. nd— and a lien on
Die said house and lot w ill be required as collateral se-

curity for Die riayment of the same.
DAVID MAGOWAN, CWr.

Lexington, October 19, 1826—42*31

notice!
>Y virtue of a decree of the Fayette Cir-
^cuit court, in the suit in Chancery there-

in pending, in the name of George Ai'lJaniel against
Abraham Venable ai d George Norton, entered at the
September term thereof, in the year 1826, the under-
signed Commissioner in said decree named, will proceed

On the nth day ofNOVEMBER, 1826',

At the dwelling house on the farm formerly owned ard
occupied by said Abraham Venable, about e ghi miles
from Lexington, on the Tate's creek road, to sell the
Property, real amt personal, in said decree directed to
he sold to the highest bidder lor ready money, to wit r

a Tract of La d containing about

THREE HUNDRED ACHES,
named av.d described in the mortgages relered to in the
complainant’s bill—ALSO,

8 NEGROES
A Negro man about 70 years ot age, and two Negro
Men. one aged about 19, and the other 25; a Girl about
14 years old. and two Girls about Byears old.

WILLIAM K. MORTON, CommV.
October 27, 1826—43-2t

PUBLIC .WTICE.
yTpHF. subscribers offer for sale that coimnodmur and

valuable Tavern stand in the town of Nichols*,
ville, Jessamine county, formerly ow nett by the late
General William Lewis and Captain hichard Hightow-
er; and for many years occupied by them as a I avern.
They offer in addition, a iot adjoining in the rear of

said tavern; having a large and commodious stable,

capable of holding upwards ot 40 horses, i he stable
is of brick and in every way fitted for the tavern or
livery stable keeper. They offer also sundry out bus,
w hich have lyo building* on them; w ell suited aud situ-

ated for g.irekn or pasturing. As no individual would
probably maae so largi a purchase w itlioul examining
Hie pren i es. Further notice is deemed needless; any’

person w ishing to be informed as to the extent, title

fee. of said property, can be further satisfied by appli-
cation to H. Will.* living on the premiies, or to either
oftlie subscribers, living near Nicholasvilie.

Terms made easv to the purchaser.

RKJHAltD HIGHTOWER and
3fi—6i JOM PH WAl.t.AGK.

•A cw duction mot Commission House .

61MIF. Subscriber respectfully informs the inhabitant*
ft. of Lexington, and its vicinity, that he has taken

the House on Main-street, next door to Mr .Samuel
Pilkington's Grocery Store, and immediately opposite
the Exchange Office of Mr David A Sayre, w here lie

intends transacting a GENERAL AUCTION AND
COMMISSION BUSINESS.
From his long experience in that line, and by astrict

personal attention to its dutu-s, he hopes to merit a
share of public patronage

His regular auction day s will be on Mondays, li ed,

nesdaus and h'nduys He will also sell GOODS at pri-

vate sate, on days when he has no Auction.

I. LVON
,
Auctioneer.

Lexington, June 12 1826 — 26

TVms\\e.s, aiuHHiie,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, at my shop on Main
Gross street Lexington, where CASH will be given for

Soap Grease SAM: COOLIDGE.
20 tf.

BLANKS
”

Of urery description for rile at tbis OFFICE.

I

HAGS, RAGS.
WILL give two and a hull c< ms j>er lb, for good
clean linen and cotten rags delivered at my store,

corner ot Oieapside Lexington.
18 tf W. ANDEKSON.

Mot'occo Manufactory.

T HE Subscriber respectfully informs the public
that he has commenced the above busines in

Lexington on Main Street; and from a long experi-
ence in one of the principal cities in Europe, aDd
the Unitpd States also; he flatters I, iinselfhe will
produce articles in his line equal to any in the U-
nion suitable for Shoe Makers, Hatters, Coach
Makers, Saddlers and Book Binders which he will
sell twenty percent less than imported skins.

This he hopes will induce the consumers in th •

Western Country to give a preference to their ow*
manufacture.
N. B. A constant supply of batten? WOOL oq

hand. PATRICK GEOHEGAN.
January 13th, 1825—2-tf

AN APPRENTICE
Will b* taken to learn the art of Printing, if appli-

cation be made immediately.



!
Hio.iffec'.ion towards the Republican form of gov-

ernment, as they begin to despair ot regaining

the vast authority they exercised over the mind.-.

By an arrival at Philadelphia,

received our hies of the lioyal

cf the Public Ledger to the ?5tli

latter hns remarks on the recent

“We <lo not anticipate any great

the c«r sequences of this order. It will bear hardest

upon the America’ is, and bring them to a conviction of 1

the necessity of entire reciprocity. It will benefit the

trade «d lieland, and of the British Colonies in North i

America, and great advantage will accrue to the British
;

manufacturers.

This country will be under the necessity of paying a

higher price for every American produce, but this good

will ensue, that the pr riuce of the country, its plan-

tains, tin cocoas, ami its yams, will be more attended

to, and the country no? left dependent upon a foreign

nation for the staff of life This expected prohibition

wdl give life te all the speculators of American produce

some of whom were trotting about nimbly yesterday,

looking for sellers who had not heard the news.

The \m«ricons w ill soon find the necessity of giving

way, and we liave no doub they will do so. 1 he pub-

lic wifi give us the credit of having anticipated from

our own recollection, the cause which occasioned this

interdiction; the publicatio i of the official m.nute proves

our opinion correct. I

the United States Congress meets, which

istirig government

.

[A paragraph here gives an account of t lie

American Consul, Mr. Fudger, which has alrea-

dy been published; and adds, that a person had

been taken up on suspicion of having committed

the murder, on account of a persona! quarrel a-

bout a piivate affair-]

“Of course, long before this, you are acquaint

e<l with (he insurrectionary proceedings in Ven-

ezuela, brought about by the intrigues ol Port

ors Pena and Carabaoo, the folly ol Gen. Marino

and the ambition of Pacz. Venezuela is the fair-

est portion of the Republic ot C olombia, in ev-

ery sense of the word. No other mortal hut

Bolivar can heal this wound without bloodshed.

“All Ibe travellers who have published any

thing of this country, have had their own ends to

serve, and have written accordingly. Many poor

! Cordova bit* recalled her deputies fiom Con-' servants under a lively, are bnpg’ng. or rnnmo-

|grers,and had marched troops against Cat.irma-

ca.—The Paper c.urtcurj 01 iienntf Ay re« v\ as

much depreciated, say hlty per cent. Guid oun-

ces or Dubloous being worth 26 paper dollars.

The prices at Buenos Ayres of many articles ol

unport were very h:gi. the biocka.de ol that port

being strictly enforced.

The above is given as the report of the day

at Monte Video—no newspaper is printed theie.

mg' about tbe streets, 01 stai n g it. j.uls for d< bt

where von will be ere long, if y u lollmv that

I rase a IV counsel “Tbe pnnislinit at." s the

lyouiig eentlenian, -is lit for the sin. w u men,
possessed with great sums of their ov.n money,
will play the I’md to make it another man’s; and
if 1 li is be the humor of the town. I will return u-

gain to the country, and spend tr,v estate among
- i my neighbors and termants. where yon sii,”

-speaking to the gtutleman who dealt 50 piiitiiy:

|
with him, "shall l,e very welcome.”

We same time since noticed the fact ofa capt.:;.

'William .tiorgan, residing in Batavia, Ncw-Yi-rk,
having disappeared in a mysterious manner, and u
V. as suspected lie had liecn violently seized, carri-
ed away and couccalrd liy Hie freeinasuus of that
plate, in order to preiout a disclosure of the

: terie of ti e crali; capiain vim gan. a rnya
ys-

aich

Last week, a very remarkable circumstance oc-

curred at Feins. A boy entered a poUicriTs si. op
and otic red, lur"hall a glass of whiskey.’’ a small

copper coin which lie had found in the rubbish u! an

old wall irrtlie street. Soon after some gentlemen

entered the simp, to w hom the retailer showed tbe

coin. One of the gentlemen very liberally ottered

for it, m British currency, a splendid shilling, fresh notwithstanding the unpromising prospects of
fresh from the mint. The offer was rejected. The jsuch expiilitions, his labor was rewarded by tbe

,
mason, having written a hook on tl,e subject, and

, being about to lay it before the piddle. /'Ins luok
i place on the 1 1th ultimo, since which time he has
not been hea rd of, and as alarming apprehensions
were entertained by his faintly and friends, applica-
tion was made to Governor 1 tmton who has issued
a proclajnal ion enjoining upon the officers and min-
isters ot justice to be vigilaut in brringiug to justice

I

A person in Detroit, w ho had di roverc.l some persons accused of coinuiiuing the outrage,

i
directions nmong the papers of his de'ceased fa-|j Hie following is an extract of a letter enclosing
tlier where to search for some hidden treasutes, :

l *,c proclamation.
.... . . .i “ A« if tinnpn r« i

commenced digging in the rear ot the town, an

As soon as me cnneasiaies congress ma.s -
-ii n

will be on the 4th of December, they will take the mat- I
people w >11 be dei.eiv eil. ... .

ter into consideration, if it be not previously settled|| On the of July, the citizen;* ol the l nited

by means of the discretionary power vested in the A- Stales residing at Marnpox presented a memo! i-

merican and British Exec itives Indeed we expect

the misunderstanding wili soon he accommodated

—

perhaps it is so already. \ few months may bring a

revival of the interdiction.”—A'. f". Guzeae.

Our Correspondents of the New York Mercantile

Advertiser have been favoured with the following ex-

tract of a letter from a respectable gentleman at Car-

thagena.
CaiiTKvor.vA, Sept. 26, 1826.

‘‘VVe had yesterday a messenger from Bolivar, lie

came from Quito by tile way of Panama, and proceed-

ed in a man of war for Porto Cuvello and La Guy ra

Tin- ob ject of lus mission is to call a meeting ol the

people in every town, and if the majority wish a con
vention called, before IrtJO. to lake into consuicralion-

a change of government, he intends to yield to their
(

Wishes,

•Bolivar has had a good deal of trouble at Quito, He
has been comp lied to shoot about one hundred men
and to hang a good many. I hey mu tered and said,

• long live Ferdinand,” &c—Bolivar has pledged him-
self to he in Bogoia on the 12th of October.”

The Tampico, which arrived at New York on IVed
nesday, Sailed from Carthagena on the 29th ult. Capl
Palmer mf .rms that a courier had just arrived Mini
Peru, by way of Panama, with despatches from Presi-

dent Bouvan, announcing that he should be at bognta
on the 1 2th of Uclober —A vessel bad also just arrived

from Porto Cavello, and brought a report that Gen. Pa-

ez had left Yenezu la.

Extract of a letter fom Carthagena, dated Sept. 26.

,

received at New York per brig lampico.—A little dif-

ficulty happened a fe * dsya since at Quito It appears
that there was a regiment stationed there formed of

those that had hoen slaves t hey became dissatisfied

—went into the public square, and shouted long live

King Ferdinand ; they were suppressed, alter having
b -en fired on, and about 120 killed, besides many woun-
ded

Another letter of Sept 24, says:—The Government
yesterday asked a loan of £40,000 from merchants of
this city, which was advanced.

Vera Cruz papers to the 16th ultimo have been
received at Philadelphia. The Merctirio of the

12th, contains a letter addressed by Mr. Poinsett to

the citizens ofthe United States residing in Mexico
inviting them to join the legation id wearing Crape
on the left arm for thirty days, in testimony of res

pect for the memories of Thomas J effersou and John
Adains.

On the 20th August, the election of representa-
tives for the national congress took place in Mexi-
co. The Aguila states that the liberal and federal

party triumphed completely in the metropolis, and
was believed to liave done so throughout the Mex-
ican union.—At an early lion r in the Morning, says
t e paper, the whole population ol the jcapital was
ia motion proceeding to tbe polls. It does not ap
pear tli^t any disorders occurred.

The climate and convenience of Tacnbaya, where
tbe ci-devant congress of Panama will meet, are
much extolled in the Mexican papers.

There is to he a general public rejoicing on that

day of the installation of“tbe great American Di-

et" at Tacnbaya.

Capt. Roiimly, from Curnana. who arrived

here yesterday in the schooner Apollo, via St.

Thomas and Turk's Island, left the former port

on the 25tli ult. lie informs that Cumana had
declared in favos of the Federation of Vetiezue-j

la; the surrounding country was in a very unset-

tled slate, ana business was at a stand.

We learn from the Baltimore papers, by the

arrival there (tom Porto Cabello, that there was
no news of importance, except the arrival ofGen
Anixno Meades, from Bogota, on a mission, from

which it Was supposed, every difficulty would be

amicably arranged. The country was still in

great (listless in consequence ofthe present poli-j

tical dissensions.— President Bolivar was expne-j

ted in all Octobef— the inhabitants were gener-'

ally looking for linn with great anxiety, believ-'

ing him their friend and father, calculated to

hush all disquietude, and to give new life to their

hopes

The Americans generally were not a little sur-

prised that the 1 niled States' government had!

not long since sent out a man of war to Porto Ca-
bello, since the Consul had written to that effect,

and as the same had been done at Laguira.

From Colombia—The Baltimore Gazette of

Friday, contains a letter from Colombia, which
gives a view of affairs there ditlereut from that

entertained by many persons in this country,

—

It will be found below.

Alampo?, Columbia, Aug. 4,1826. ‘

“In the capital of this miserable country,

I

(which has made England run mad) there have
been experienced a number of earthquakes in

tbe iiioul.il of June. This has given cause to

tiie clergy and monks to clamor against foreign-}

e is and freemasons, by preaching in tbe streets,

that" these convulsions of nature are brought a-'

bout by their machinations!!! In Bogota the!

monks are about 600 strong, and have the rab-

ble under their controul!; and it is said that the

government, as well as the foreigners, began toj

Le alarmed, especially when “Mtiera e! Cong re-;

so” was stuck up in several places. Tbe Vice

President show ed a great deal of spirit and alert-

ness, keeping the garrison under arms the whole
time. Ali the foreigners who were not in posses-

sion of arms immediately purchased them, and
appointed a rendezvous in case of alarm. The
A'nlioquenians begged to join, as they had fear,

and were acCoonled foreigners by the inhabitants

of Bogota. The Vice President Gen . Santander
advised the foreigners to make themselves easy,
and i: is stated he assured them, that on tbe very

'

b st appearance ofa riot taking place, or any die

orderly rnpo meeting, he should lay bold ol and
shoot every Friar found among them Those
who are not iriepdty to the clergy aliedge. that

they use these low means of sowing discord and

al to the American Charge ti’Aftaues, Col. Watts

in which they claim his protection in support of

their just rights and privileges. The cause of i

tins proceeding is stated to be that Richardson

Galt, a citizen of the United State* of America,

was violently assaulted in the street about 7 o’
|

dock, or a tew minutes after, on the eveuing of,

the 20th inst. by two armed soldiers by order of

a clergyman named Salvadoi Barraza, and has

suffered considerable body hurt
;
the said Rich-

ard Galt being at the time, and still continuing

in a weak state of health

That the ostensible reason for committing this

outrage is, Mr. Galt’s not kneeling down in the

street as the Host passed him, although be ex-

plained as well as be could, that be was sick and

could not kneel down without pain.

Baltimore, October 25.

LATEST FROM BUENOS AYRES.—’The
ship Hamilton, Appleton, has arrived at Ports

mouth from Monteviedeo, which she left as late

as the 2 1st of August. Tbe particulars by her

have not reached us. but our correspondents o,

the New York Mercantile Advertiser have been

politely favored with the foil .wing extract of a

letter from Buenos Ayres to a merchant in that

city.

"Buenos Ayres, Aug. 5, 1826.

“Every article is high in this market,—Sugar

37 dollars per quintal, and other articles for con-

sumption in proportion. Dollars are selling at

60 per cent in advance—doubloons $27. Fears

are entertained respecting the paper currency.

The Batik has much more paper out than it can

redeem —should it be forced to stop payment,
there will lie great dislress among the merchants.

Although articles are high and rising, for paper
money, the means of the people to purchase are

every day lessening, and will in a short time lie

unavailing unless a serious change takes place.

We published a letter yesterday from Buenos
Ayres brought by the ship Hamilton, at Ports

mouth. The Portsmouth Journal of Saturday

contains the following additional items ol intelli-

gence:

—

Balt. Patriot.

August 25 — About a month since, Admiral
Brown in the Buenos Ayrean service, had a se

vere engagement with the Biaziliau squadron,

(the Brazilians) being far superior in numbers,

were ad vancing to attack Brown— but lie went
among them in the night, and <• severe action

took place in the outer roads of Buenos Ayres,

and a second the next morning. It is said Biown
was not well supported by Ins own vessels. Ills

own ship, “The 35th May,” was completely cut

up. and later accounts from Buenos Ayres speak
of her as unfit for repair. The Brazilian squad-

ron also suffered much, one brig the Cabolco,

Capt. Grenfel, put into Monte Video to repair,

and her Captain was severely wounded and his

arm afterwards amputated at the shoulder joint.

Several others ofthe Brazilian squadron also put

hack to repair. The last aC.couuts from Bneuos
Ayres speak of the Brazilian blockading squad-

ron as being in the outer roads of Buenos Ay res,

and that Admiral Brown with a body of seamen
had gone from Buenos Ayres to Bahia Blanca to

join the Chilian squadron of about tour frigates

expected there from Valparaiso to assist the Bue-
nos Ay j eans.

“Admiral Brown’s ship was cut to pieces, in

the action of the 30th of June, which has much
weakened the squadron—she had 28 men killed

and 4 wounded— l’be report from the other ships

lias not yet been received. This morning tbe

whole squadron was ordered to the inner roads

to lay up till the arrival of the Chilian squadron,

which is daily expected. The river is now
more securely blockaded than before, as the Bra
zilians have nothing to contend with, and will

not have until the arrival of the Chilians.

Monte Video is closely invested by about 700
cavalry, who completely prevent any tning from
the country coming into the city. Monte Vide
is completely stripped of produce; and ol course
there is little trade, as they have no export to

the surrounding country , they only want sufficient

for their own consumption. The gainson of

Monte Video is about 0500 strong, mostly inlan
|

try, and the place is very strongly tonified. Co-
Ionia ts strongly fortified and garrisoned by a-

bout iOoOor 1200 infantry
;
and these two pia

ces are nearly all that the Brazilians retain in

the Povince

.

It is said the Buenos Ayreans are about inva-

ding Rio Grande, a Brazilian pioviuce, and Gen
Le Core in the Brazilian service was about leav-

ing Monte Video to take coinuiauU of the Empe-
ror’s troops stationed at St Anna, said to consist

of3o00 cavalry and 5000 infantry.

Gen. Martin Rodriguez, the Buenos Ayrean
commander’s head quarters weie at Durazun,
about 30 leagues Irotn Monte Video nud annul
80 leagues from St. Anna, the head quarters of
the Biaziliau army . Later accounts speak of

Gen Alvar as being appointen commander in

chief ofthe Buenos Ay reau army.
It is expected tbe result of the campaign to be

opened on the frontiers of Rio Grande, will lead
one ofthe contending parties to yield ami finally

enable Lord Pon.sotiby to succeed in bis ellorts

to effect a reconciliation.

The Island ofChiloe lias declared its mdepen
deuce of tbe Chilian government.' This was

!
In ought about by Gen. O’Higgins, ex-director ol

|Chiii. Admiral Biaues has been elected presi

dent of Chili. Lima is tranquil.

gentleman tendered a crown. a pound, a sovereign

with no better success; al Iasi tiie offer rose so highjlj,

as twenty pounds! bnl this offer also the inflexible’

publican refused. The coin is said to be the fourth

Queen Anne farthing, about the fate of which an-

tiquaries nave been so much interested.

[ Irish paper.

(discovery of bet ween four and live thousand dol-j

It is supposed this sum had
,
been deposited

J

J

there by the father during the last war.

Polish Nobility.—The emperor of Russia’s last

decree on titles, ordains, that in Poland no person

-h ill assume the title of baron unless his income he

25 pounds per aoniini! of count, unless he have 75

pounds per annum! and of prince, unless he can

command 120 pound!!! A man may lay claim to

the higi.es title among os; esquire and gentleman,
without having any income a> all.

DOMESTIC.
Yesterday a Public dinner was given al Mr

Porter’s tavern in this place, intended as a mark
of respect tomir Chief Magistrate, and several

other distinguished characters of the state, who
we understand were invited, hut could not attend.

The Governor, attended by Thomas B. Monroe.
Esq. of Frankfort, strived in town about twelve

o’clock, escorted by several respectable gentle-

men of the town and neighborhood. He >vas re

ceived with military honors by Capt. Turner’s

company ofArtillery, and Capt. Harrison’s Infan

try
,
in tbe vicinity ot the town, who accompanied

him to Traveller’s Hall, where he alighted and
received the congratulations of the citizens A
sumptuous dinner was served up, at three o’clock

which did great credit to Mr. Porter’s taste and
liberality. Gieat harmony prevailed, and tbe

Toasts prepared for the occasion, were well cal-

culated to preserve it. We noticed with peculi-

ar pleasure, the happy assemblage. Gentlemen
of ail parties attended Old Court, New Court
—the friends of the administration and of Gen.
Jacksnu were happily intermixed—and all ap-

peared to be emulous to contribute to the hilari-

ty ofthe occasion. F rom 80 to 100 persons dined

—the want of room alone preventing many more
from being accommodated, who evidently were
in the home Among the guests, we had the

pleasurs to notice Col. Benton, of Missouri, the

Hon. John Rowan, Charles A. Wicklitie, Esq. our
present representative in Congress. &c. Judge
Pirtle, and most ofthe gentlemen ofthe bar, in

Louisville, were present.

We are unable to give our readers a more sa-

tisfactory account of this meeting in our paper to

day, but hope to furnish a more detailed statement
next week.

—

Louisville Gazette of JVov. 3.

qUINCY RAIL ROAD.
This road, the first vve believe in this conntrv,

was opened on Saturday, in presence ofa number
of gentlenyen who take an interest in the exper-

iment A quantity of stone weighing sixteen tons

taken from the ledge belonging to the Bunker
Hill Association, and loaded on three waggons,
which together weigh five tons, making a load of

twenty one Ions, was moved with ease, bv a single

horse from the quarry to the landing above Ne-
ponset bridge, a distance ofmore than three miles

The road declines gradually the whole way, from
the quarry to the landing, but so slightly th ’t the

horse conveyed back the empty waggons, making
a load of live tons After the starting of the load

wkich required some exertion, the horse moved
with ease in a fast walk. It may therefore be!

conceived how greatly the transportation of hea-j

vy loads is facilitated by means of this road. A|

large quantity of beautiful stone, already prepar-

ed for Bunker Hill Monument, will now be rapid-

ly, and cheaply transported to the wharf at the

termination ofthe rail road, whence it will be

conveyed by lighters to Charlestown.
This road is constructed in the most substan-

tial manner, it rests on a thuiidntoin of stone

laid so deep in the ground as to be beyond the

reach of frost, and to secure rails on which the;

carriage runs effectually against any change of(

their relative position, they are laid upon stones I

eight teet in length, placed transversely along

the whole extent of the road, at distances of six;

or eight leet from each other The space he-

Tlie baggage was recently cut from behind a

stage near Frankfoft, N. Y and plundered; one

j

trunk contained $ 000. As soon as it was dis«

’covered several persons were collected, and star

jied at midnight in pursuit of the robber A short

distance from where the robbery was committed,
tbe trunks were found rifled. Suspicion fell up-
on a person in the neighborhood who was arrest

ed,and upon examination made a full confession.

The principal part ofthe property was recov-
ered. It appears this is the fourth act of a sinii

lar kind, he has committed in the. same neighbor
hood, within a short time.

We learn from a correspondent at Pernatnbu
co, that when the intelligence ofthe death of Ad
ams and Jefferson was received at that place on
the tstli ult. the American shipping in port rais

ed their Hags at hall mast in testimony of respect
tor the memories ol the deceased patriots.

Transmutation of .Metals .

—

The gold found in

the river near quehec, seems to have undergone
a transmutation which must he particularly un
satisfactory to the tinders—alter a very strict

and close examination, and the application of di

vers chemical tests, it is decided to lie nothing
more than a portion of iron ballast.—-V Y. Gaz

.

Interference.—The editor of the Trenton True
American, something more than hints that two
gentlemen of New York, well known for their
party zeal, rendered themselves extremely and
offensively officious during the recent election in

New Jersey. The persons referred to are (Messrs
Swartwoutand Ogden; if these things re done Ai

a green tree, what shall be done in a dry—if

thus early, party feelings dictate such extensive
encroachments, what may we not look for before
the close of the presidential canvass.

l " •

Triangular Bell.—A patqjn^ cast steel triangu
lar hell has recently,beei/»u^pended in the stee
pie ot the baptist meeting house in this borough,
w hich for clearness of sound, is surpassed by few
bells that we hnvf ever heard.— Con. paper.

TlfK ADMINISTRATION.
Symptoms are strongly indicated that the great

(state ol New- Y ork with her overwhelming vote wil
side with the present administration—Governu

j

Clinton will lie elected Governor of that stale by a

powerful majority, it not unanimous))—this is hut
a tribute to his merits, for no state was ever under
greater obligations to a governor Ilian New-York
is to Mr. Clinton fur his patriotism, energy and fi

delity to her interests.

|

Mr. Cliuton, no doubt a3 we all are. is an admi

j

rer and friend toGeneral Jackson— Ue considers
him a Patriot and hero; hut every patriot & ever)
(hero will not make the best President—more is re
quirnd than patriotism aod heroism and gallant skill
to command an army, beautiful and admirable as
these qualities are. Mr. Clinton lias seen tbe
course of tiie present administration, and vve can
rot but consider it consistent w itb tbe best interests
of tbe country— believing this, it must command

!
his respect and confidence—and doing so he must

I
give it his support, he will give it bis support, l^e

1 has declared it.

Seeing all this, the accomplished Mr. Van Buren
of New York, of Caucus manifesto memory, has
found it eligible to make a somerset into t tie raoks
ofMr. Clinton, and under his wing, bas become an
administration man. The political amiableness oi
Mr Vau Buren, would never suffer him to. remain
o> stmate against a strong cmreut. Many men
think it best to go w ith a current if it is strong
enough, rather than boldly to stem it. General
Jacksou’s real fame is untarnished, unsuspected
but the attempt to place him in the Presidential
chair, however silently acquiesced in by many able
and good men, was evidently an affair got up by its

authors to rally an opposition to the present admin-
istration believing that the brilliancy ufbis military
exploits could alone supplant the claim and steady
wisdom of Mr. Adams But the administration
people are too discerning for that—they know that

j

one man is fitted for tbe military field and another
tween these Stones istilieil with smaller stones or

j
for llie executive cabinet—few arc found so great

A-i l*t it -and fii-ne 4 lx ax in k In I Aluialiiii lira nolle iv 1 . , . — V.earth, anti over the tvhole between the raiis, uj

gravel path jg made. I'he rails me formed of
j

pine timber, on the top of which is placed a barj

of iron The carriages ran upon the iron bars,

and are kept in place by a projection of the inner

edge of live tire ofthe wheels. The wheels are
ofa size considerably larger than a common cart

wheel

.

We leant from a gentleman who lias visited

the principal rail roads in England that m point

ofsolidity and skill in construction, this is not ex-

ceeded by any one there.

—

Host, baity Adv.

Friday, the 17th of November next, was re-

commended by the Synod of Kentucky, at their

late session, in Danville, to be kept by all the

Churches under their care, as a day of thanks
giving, fasting and prayer.

An old ruined gamester, in hopes to make a

prey ol a young gentleman that came to town with

hm pockets full of money, took hitn to a gaming
bouse and theie, to encourage him to play, show-
ed him several topping sparks that were born to

uo fortune, who, by play, had purchased great es-

tates, and lived m pomp and spiemior, by a suc-

cess in shaking their elbows.

"You show me,” says the young gentleman,
"the winners, but I pray what has become ofthe
lusers?” To which trie old prig making no re-

ply, a third person, overhearing their conversa-

tion, told the young genlletn-.n, that, since the

other was silent and confounded with shame al

the question, he would oblige him w illi an ansvv ei

.

“Many ol those losers,’ said he, “taking tbe high-

way to repaii llieir losses, have been hanged,
others are goue to sea to earn their bread; some
have taken up the trade of being bullies to baudy
houses, others that have not hid UicUibcivue a*

as to posses# all the requisites for both—Washing-!
Ion did Gut Washington stands alone. The admin-

1

istvation people therefore will select men for the)
stations for which they are best fifed, and they will

no more take General Jackson for their President!
than they will take Mr. Adams for their operative
commander in war. button Gazette.

••Coram’s Champion” established a few months
ago at N ew. York, to pul down the present admin-
istration, is no more. It has given up the ghost,
t he election in New Jersey and Maryland, will
have their effect elsewhere, as well as on the New
York champion. Many a Jackson champion was
laid low at the poll# iu thoae Stales.

Vem. Press.
In the neighboring States of Maryland and New-

Jersey, public opinion has been listed, at the bal-
lot boxes. In Maryland in IF24, General Jackson
had seven electoral votes, and Mr. Adams had lint

three. This year Mr. Adame’ friends have carried
s> ven members of Cungiess, while those ol General
J acksou have elected hut tour.

In 1824 iu New Jersey the Jackson electoral
Ticket carried by about 1500— tins year the Ad-
ams’ Congressional Ticket lias carried by about
•1000 majority. Thus tt is that Public opinion dis-

plays itself in favor of the Administration and a
gainst General Jackson. The indication are now
reasonably strong and clear that the vote of the
Slate of Pennsy lvania will be for Mr. Adams and
not lor General Jacksun. There is an ebb in the
affairs ui men &c. H>.

The board of officers U.s commenced it# labors at

Washington. In addition to the specific duties as.
signed lo it, by t lie Secretary of War, of preparing
usy#iein of cavalry and artillery exercise, the board
has been required by the Secretary carefully to ex
amine the subject of militia organization aud in
slriietiim generally, “reporting the defects of tiu-

“presenl organization, and recommending such re
‘ inedies as in its judgment will render our militia
"as skilful and effective, as it m brave and patriot
ic

"

As it appears that the principal offenders are
known, 1 have not thought it necessary to offer a
specific reward for their detection aud apprehen-
sion. b" 1 1 am willing to defray any reasonable and
uecessai y expenses that may be incurred for those
purposes.
“Deeply regretting ar,d entirely condemning the

outrages of which you complain, nothing shall tie
wanting on my part, due to the occasion and tie
emergency. No provocation can justify a resort
to personal violence or an aggression upon ti e
peace of society; and no person can he punished fur
ins acts, however censurable or depraved, except
by the legitimate authorities of the country.”
As the object of capiain Morpan appears lo be te

bring the fraternity into disrepute, is it uot proba-
ble that he remains voluntarily cealed, in order to
effect that purpose!

An affray took place in Augusta, Geo. on the 10th
inst about sunrise, between a Mr Daniel Clements
and a Mr Lawrence Heyden, in which the former
received four stabs m different parts of his breast,
which terminated his existence iu a very few min-
utes after they were inflicted.

The Savannah Republican of October, 14, in-
forms that a rlight shock ot an earthquake was felt
in that city on Friday night last, about fifteen min-
utes before 10 o’clock. On the same day, there
was a severe blow from the north east, from which
it was feared the cotton planters on the Sea Island
would suffer materially. The revenue cutter Craw-
ford Paine, returned to the city, un account ofthe
severity ofthe weather.

It is said that the male heir and lineal descen-
dant of the Earl of Perth, has lately been discov-
ered to be a p9<vr pitman in the Painsher colliery

Masonic. —The Institution of Freemasonry in
Nejy Hampshire, within the last two or three
yeais, haynearty doubled its numbers.

MARRIAGES.
- Married, in Cynthiana, Mr Wesley Broadwell to
Miss Elizabeth Timberlakc.

In this county, Mr. Phenix Burns to Mies Ann,
daughter of Cap. Newbold Crockett.

lo Garrard county, Wm. C. Goodloe Esq Attor-
ney at law of Richmond Ky. to Miss Almira, daugh-
ter of Judge Owsley

In Flemingsburgh, on the 24th ult. by the Rev
\ndrevv Todd, Landoff tv. Andrews Esq. late a
graduate of Transylvania University, to Miss Eli-
zabeth Dorsey, daughter of Dr. E Dorsey.

In Frankfort the 1st inst. Robert S. Todd F.«q.
lo Miss Elizabeth Humphreys ofthe former place.

In 1 aaon county on the 26th ult Mr. John Cash,
to Miss Ann Sbotwell, daughter of John ShotwelJ
deceased.

DEATHS.
Mr. George Smith, inDied, in Shelby county,

the 68lh year of his age
In Bourbon county, Mr. Alexander Barrett, aged

72.—He was a nalive of Virginia, and actively em-
ployed in the Revolutionary War.

In this town, on Friday night last, Mr. Robert
M’Connell, Wheelwright, a worthy and industrious
citizen.

In Texas, f,fr6. Nancy Duke, consort ofMr.
Tboipas Duke, late of this Slate.
Recently in Philadelphia, Seleck Osborn

, Esq. •
Poet of considerable eminence, and formerly a Re-
publican Editor of several newspapers—particular-
ly one in Connecticut, where, in tbe heat of parly
times, he was imprisoned twelve months, for what
the then ascendant party deemed libelous publica-
tions iu his paper.

PRIZE LIST.

Of the first days drawing of the eleventh class

GRAND MASONIC HALL XOTTERT.
The numbers having no amounts affixed to them

are prizes of five dollars each.

1 641 1292
2 651 334

33 670 346
42 713 371
44 720 10 384
45 738 395
47 740 433
57 750 449
67 766 464
74 770 479
88 20 789 489
98 809 530
132 829 533
135 838 20 646
142 845 649
143 867 551
114 869 656
156 867 564
164 400 874 592
174 875 611
176 884 656
194 886 50 685
202 909 720
213 922 721
221 20 933 20 744
224 938 757
228 957 10 791
334 962 20 804
25J 970 10 814
263 973 620
280 983 T27
308 990 843
325 4004 873
355 37 886
371 39 015
42

1

79 933
423 82 951
436 07 958
455 1)01 969
466 J09 20)3
470 127 28
473 20 J36 29
477 144 37
490 156 45
513 179 66
529 183 82
542 189 92
592 2)3 108
617 10 834 115
636 279 179

The second d rawing w ill take pi

an ascertain tlae amount of sales
i

10

10

10

10

20

2184
167

200
222
316
322
329
342
397
409
413
482 5fr

497
512
513
517
535
654
561
563
585
592
596
699
603
681
704
717
724
725
733
736
737
740
755
760
761
835
842 10
843
846
8-lR

859
868
874
886
890
89.1

931

932

soon as I

broad, i f
which the respective Agents will please advise in*
as early as possible, remitting at tbe same nett pro.
reeds. It will be observed that few prizes as yet
liave been drawn, consequently the wheels have la .

come richer— ’Tic kets however still remain at Fnu
Dollars only, j. M, FUv£, Manager. •

to

10

10

10



LEXINGTON, NOV EMBER 10, 18-26.

By a gentleman *lio lull Frankfort yesterday, we

arc inform d that the District Court of the United states

for the seventh Circuit were sitting in Frankfort, and

that Judge lloyle hail qualified and taken his seat on

the bench of that court.

The proceedings of the citizens of Millersburg on

the subject of a Turnpike road from Mavsville to Lex.

ington, hare been unavoidably postponed on account

of a communication on the same subject, which had

been previously received—It shall have a place in our

next.

The election of a representative to Congress to til
j

die vacancy occasioned by the death ofCol James John,

son, has terminated in favor of Gen. McUatton, the

Jackson candidate.

NOTES ON KBNrUOK'Z; SSOTIONia.
The first permanent settlement made at Bryan’s

station was in 1719, principally by emigrants from

North Carolina, tne mo3t conspicuous of whom

were the family of Bryans, from whom the place

took its Dame. There jvere four brothers viz:

Morgan, James, William and Joseph, all respecta-

ble men in easy circumstances, with large families

of children, and mostly growu. William, though

not the eldest brother, was the most active and

Considered their leader. His wife was a sister of

Col. Daniel Boone, as was also the wife of Mr.

William Grant who likewise settled in Bryan's sta-

tion in 1779-

In the spring ofthe year 1780, all the paths near

the different stations, were almost perpetually

watched by small parties oflndians, so that if a few

men attempted to pass, they scarcely ever escaped
|

being fired on; in consequence of which it became

necessary, that the hunters should go in parties e-

qual in number at least to the parties of Indians

which usually watched their paths.

In the latter part of the month of May 1780, Wil-

liam Bryan with 15 or 20 men Bet out on a bunting

party down Elkborn creak. After going beyond the

paint where the paths "were usually watched by In-

dians, in order to secure success in hunting, they

divided, cme part of the company was to cross Elk- I

born Creek, and travel downoo the north side, the

other to go down on the south side, with an under-

standing that they all should meet at the mouth of

Cane run, and encamp together the following night,
j

The party who crossed the creek were headed by

Janes Hagan, and bad with them a led horse; the

otlierparty was headed by William Bryan. Hogan’sj

party had travelled but a short distance after cros-|

Sing the creok, before they heard the voice ofsome
j

body ory out “boysstop!” on looking back they

discovered several Indians closely pursuing them-

they therefore laid whip to tbeir horses and for sev-

eral miles when in open woods, coulJ see Olein-,

dians in their rear. The led horse was left behind

early in the pursuit; one of the party had his hat

pulled otf by the brush, but the Indians were so close

be could out take tune to pick it up, but pushed on

bare beaded. Late in the evening Hogan and

bis party determined to recross the creek and come

home that night, as they could not discover what
j

was the numberofthe Indians in pursuit; and if they

continued on to the mouth of Cane run, would prob-

ably lead them to where the other party were, and

might by that means, sacrifice the whole. They

accordingly recrossed the creek, and as soon at

Hugatt ascended the bank, he dismounted, and wait-

ed until the foremost of the Indians had got to

about the middle of the creek, wbeu bo ffred on

him, which produced a great splash in the water,

but whether be killed or wounded him was not

k n o

w

d

,

but the Indians ceased their pursuit.

Hogan and his party returned to Bryan's station

that night, and before day the next morning with

•n additional number, started for the mouth of

Cane run, to apprise Bryan’s party oftheir danger.

Wheo they came within about a mile of the camp,

they heard a number of guns near the place aDd

concluded Bryan’s party had fallen in with a gang

of Buffalue, they therefore pushed forward with

great speed in the hope of participating in the sport,

but before they came up, the firing ceased, and it

being a little foggy, the smoke from the guns which

bad been fired settled down, and produced so great

• darkness that Hogan and bis party came within a

few steps ofa parly oflndians before they discov-

ered them; the Indians were setting down on their

packs, having but a few minutes before fired on

Bryan’s party, which firing led Hogan to that point.

As soon as Hogan’s party discovered the Indians

they dismouted, and commenced an attack; it was

met by the Indians with firmness, and continues!

About half an hour, when the Indians being hard

pressed gave way, and were ultimately and entire-

ly defeated. Hogan lost odc man killed and three

wounded, the loss of the Indians were not known.
- William Bryan and his party met at the mouth of

Cane run the preceding evening agreeable to ap-

pointment, and encamped there. A little after day

that morning, it (being foggy) tbey beard a bell at

•ome distance, which they recognised to be the bell

of the horse led by one ofHogau’s papty, the day

before, and thinking they could not find the mouth

of Cane run the over night, had sloped a little dis-

taucc short, the bell soimded by seeming jirks as if

on a horse that was hobbled. Bryan, to ascertain

the fact, mounted his horse and with Israel Grant

rode to w here the bell was beard; when tbey came

near the bell, which was amung low canc, they

were fired on by a number of Indians and both'

wounded; Bryan through the hipand knee (of which

wounds lie died) and lsiael Grant across the back;

they rode off and both escaped falling iuto the hands'

of the Indians, and were taken home after the ac-

tion.

A short time after the above transaction Col.

Paniel Boone and his brother Edward, went out

to hunt on the waters of Licking. They came across

a hear which the Col. shot, the hear run off and

Boone followed it down a branch, leaving his broth-

er with the horses; the bear ran but a short distance

and fell, Boone had but just got to it before he

heard several guns about the place where he had

lefthis brother, and immediately after the yelpof

asmalldog. coining towards him. Satisfied that

his brother was killed, and that the Indians were

pursuing him by means of a dog, be betook himself

to a cane break, in the hope they would nut pursue

him further, hut he was mistaken. He had not gone

far into the cane, before the dog came up with him;

upon his turning no the dog he ran back to the In-

dians when he heard them encourage him forward,

and the dog agaiu pursued yelpiog, by which means

he was so closely pursued by the Indians, that be

thought bis chance doobtfnl if he could not by some

means get clear of the dog; and more espec ially as

he had on a pair of new shoes, which became so

slippery that he could scarcely keep lus feet when

he came on dry leaves. He therefore determined

that when the dog approached him again he would

endeavour to shoot him, (having loaded his guD be-

fore he pursued the hear) accordingly when the •fbg

came up again, be approached nearer to Boone

than at auy former time, he therefore fired at the

dug arid luckily killed him< when the Indians came

to the dead dog, they gave a horrid yell, and from

that moment he heard no more of them; be there-

fore proceeded more leisurely until he arrived at

borne. The next day Boone with a party went to

the place where he supposed his brotheT was killed,

and found bis body which they hurried.

[Section 13 will contain an account of a meet-
ing at Chillieothe of large detachments of Indian
warriors from the Cherokee, Wyandot, Tawa and
Potowattomy nations, as well as from several other
nations bordering on tbe lakes—of an address de-
livered to them by Simon Girty—of tbeir march to

and attack on Bryan’s Station—of the fatal battle

of the Blue Licks in which Kentucky Inst many of
her most valuable officers as well as men

]

COMMUNICATED.

BEWARE OE IMPOSTORS.
We would invite the attention ofthe public to an ar-

tide w inch is copied below-, from an Eastern paper,

on the subject of “ Mrs Leigh’s system for the cure of

stammering.’’ It is one among many which the Past,

ern editors have volunteered in Mrs Leigh’s behalf,

and is intended to protect that lady and her accredited

agents, agai- st the acts of a horde of pests and impos-

tors that have infested the towns and villages of the

E iSlem states, whose system of quackery and imposition

has recently been exposed, and whom having been driv-

en from that quarter by public indignation, are making

their appearance ia the Western country, to renew

their practices of quackery and imposition

With the exception of Mr D Hall at Pittsburgh, and

Dr. J G Vought at Nashville, Mr Yates is the only

agent of Mrs Leigh west of the Allegany mountains—
ALL ELSE not authorised by him who pretend to a

knowledge of, or right to teach, or to sell the right to

teach Mrs L’s mode of cure, -whoever they are, and I

wherever they are, in the slates of Kentucky, Indiana,
j

Ohio, Illinois and Missouri, a-e cheats and impostors,

and no doubt will be treated as such. Their general
]

insignificance and want of responsibility, alone protects
j

them from the legal mulcts to which they are liable,
j

In general they pretend either that they have been 1

pupils of Mrs L, or have got their information from
pupils Now all pupil* before they can become ac.

quainted w-itb Mrs L’s m ide of cure, are solemnly

sworn to keep it secret. By their own story then, thev
j

are forsworn, if not perjured But this is not all—we I

would leave it to greater casuists than we profess to
}

be, to draw a distinction, if ihey can, between imparting

or receiving information under such circumstances, ana i

from sucli persons, and between buying and selling sto-
j

fen goods.

Mrs Leigh’s system is founded upon an original and I

philosophical principle; which is confirmed not by the
[

great success which has ensued from its application 1

only, but by the most critical examination ofthe anato-

my and physiology of the organs of speech. The rules

flowing from this principle, vary with the peculiar case

of each patient—and in her practice, those who .re

Cured only know what is necessary for heir own case

Uence a disclosure would seem to be, as it indeed is

impossible, unless made by herself. Her remedy read),

es the mind too, which is in no small degree the seat

ofthe disease, and of consequence effects a radical cure.

But her lever of greatest power, is .er peculiar mode
of influencing the imitative powers of the sufferer

—

and this, in which consists all the difficulty, can be

done by exami-ee only. Here an experienced teacher is

required. There is no other mode of communicating

it, writing or printing cannot reach it any move than

you could describe by language a picture so as to ena

ble another to copy it without seeing the original; and

hence any published system or mode ofcure,for a disease

so subtle as is that of speech, must necessarily be im-

perfect. However perfect the system may be, with

out an experienced teacher not one to an hundred could

cure himself. With regard to certain systems recent-

ly exposed, (for aright to teach which it is a little lu-

dicrous to learn, that certain persons have lately been

gulled out of their money when they might have read it

in some cf the public papers) we would remark (not to

prejudice the public mind against them, let them pass

for what they are worth) that whatever is of any im-

portance in these systems is not “ a secret disclosed,”

as they have been styled, but the rules laid down to

be observed, are of the most simple kind, and to be

found in Murray’s rules for learning children to read

But as to their being Mrs Leigh’s system, or a part of

it, we are (fee to say, the authors of those rules know
nothing at all about it

A gentleman left Mr. Yates’ institution yesterday

morning, radically cured, who said le had given those

systems a trial, but without effect before entering the

institution. We have seen his certificate.

ern Slates, advertising, grammer to he lauglil in

thirl) six lessons, the French language m ten, with
a lot of Latin and Greek thrown into the bargain.
One of the greatest evils which the literature of
Germany is said to suffer, is the scope given h)
their laws to pira ling. In England there is some-
thing ofthe like kind done, hut not to the same ex-

it. .-nt as in the former country. There is a species o
Ipirating the inventions of others, in our country,

|

which should be frowned down by the public voice.

I

One oi the most flagrant instances of this kind
which have recently come to our notice is that
connected with the valuable discoveiy made by

|

Mrs. Leigh of this city, for the cure of stammering
' and impediments of speech. The value ofThis dis
jeovery, and the great number of clues already ct-

Jfected are authenticated by the most respectable
i Dames in our country. The reputation of Mrs.

j

Leigh’s system, has attained such a height, that
numbers of worthless characters, who for years

j

past have been perambulating the count ry , as steam
^doctors, grammar teachers, nnlmeg sellers, ian-
gnage masters, and tin pedlars, have now assumed
|lhe title and style of “Cnrers of stammering on the
system of Mrs Leigh, of New York.” Her reg
nlar agents in every part of the country, may al-

ways oe well known. Tbey carry their creden-
tials with them. The impostors may also he dis-

covered, Irom the foolish method of their cures,
their general ignorance, and their want of certifi

cates signed by Mrs. Leigh and Dr. Yates of this
city. We understand that many of these pick-
pockets, (for that is their true designation,) have
been wandering over the middle states, prescribing
as many various ways as they had patients foolish
enough to credit, or cash to pay them. Sometimes
they order the strings of the tongue to he cut, at

other times the nerves of the cheek must be disen-
tangled. To-day, they stuff' cotton in I heir patients
ears and to-morrow, almost smother another pour
creature in a oleum bath. One orders his pupils to
speak slow, and another who have heard the story
of Demosthenes, fill the month with pebbles.
When these impostors penetrate to the villages

and country towns, they carry with them lots of
hand-bills, recommendations, certificates A vouch-
ers oftheir cures and qualifications. They also iin

pose oaths on their pupils, for the belter preserva-
tion of their “infallible system,” as they term tbeir
Colton, steam or pebble prescriptions. We have
understood that a whole flock of these pretended
Stammer Doctors have precipitated themselves up
on the w estern states, and are making their ap-
pearance in Ohio, Kentucky &c. During the ap
proaching winter season they expect to reap a rich
^harvest there. The newspapers in these quarters,
jought to warn the public against such depredations
upon the unsuspecting and simple. Mrs. Leigh’s
system is unknown to any person but her accred-
ited agents. These can easily be ascertained by a
small degree of discretion. Her system is the only
one founded on correct, and philosophical prmei
pies. It reaches the very seat of the disease, w hicli
is the mind, and^ in consequence effects a radical
cure.

This has been proved by the experience of bun
dreds who have been cured by her method. It wasj
but the other day we saw a genuenian from Virgin

!

ia. who had been long afflicted with this disease!
couverse with much fluency and precision, after a|
quarter of ari hours instruction. T he most scien-

1

tifiic gentlemen of the country have examined her!
cures, and pronounce them perfect. Such a vain-

1

ble system ought to be protected from the arts of
imposition, and in truth it will be.

From the national journal.
APPOINTMEN IS BY THE PRESIDENT.
William Beach Laurence, of New York, lobe

Secretary ol the Le-aiioo ofthe United Slates of

i

America, near His Britannic Majesty, in place of
Jehu A. K iug, resigued.

Christopher Neale, of the Dis'rict of Columbia,
to he Judge ol the Orphans’ Court for the county
ol Alexandria, in said District, in place of Philip
K. Feudal!, resigned.
John Boyle, of Kentu l;y , he

United States in and for ti e l-'is- net oi Kenti- ;y,
in place of Robert Tr;_,ibie, appointed one ol : iei

Associate Justices ot the Supreme Court of the
United States.

Pennsylvania Representatives in the Twentieth
Congress .—Joel B. Sutherland,* Daniel II. Miller,
Samuel Anderson,* Charles Miner, James Buchan-
an, John B Sterigere,* William Addan.s, Joseph
Erey.jr.* Samuel D. Ingham, George Wolf, lonesi
Green,* William Rarnsey,* James Wilson, Chaun-
cey Furward,* James S. Mitchell, Samuel M’Kean,
Espey Vanborne. George Kremer, John Mitchell,
Joseph Law re nee, Richard Coulter,* J ames S. Ste
venson, Robert Orr, jr. Andrew Stevens, Mr. Bar-
low.* New members are marked *.[Franklin Gaz.

MEXICAN NEWS,
The newspapers to 16th September from Mexico

have been received at Philadelphia. They contain
a notice from our Minister, Mr. Poinsett t< all the
citizens of the United Stales of America, residing
in the Republic of Mexjco, to join in wearing crape
on the leit arm for thirty days, in test mony of es-
teem and respect for the memories of Thomas Jef-
ferson and John Adams.
Commodore Porter had issued his recruiting or-

ders with the device—"Gad and 1,iherty
I be 1 6th of September—the anniversary of the

“glorious cry of Independence in Ihe town of Do
lores,” was to be celebrated at Vera Cruz and else-
where with pomp and enthusiasm.

[Dolores is a town of Mexico, situated in the
state of Gnanaxuato, and near the city of that name.
The REVOLUTION, which led to the establish,
ment of the present Republic of Mexico, commenc-
ed in this town, by the revolt of the inhabitants a-
gainst the tyranny of Spain, on tbe 16th of Septem-
ber 1810. They were led on by a pries' and resi-
dent of tbq place, by the name ot Don Manuel Hid-
algo y Castilla

J
On tbe 20; • August, the election of rnoresenta-

tives lor tne National CongicsElouk p'ace.h • gh-
oul Mexico. The Aqnila newspapers state? mat
the liberal or federal pa> ty triumphed comple ly

in the metropolis, and vvtis believed to have done *o

throughout the Mexican Union. At an early hour
in the morning, says a paper, Ihe whole population
of the capital was io motion proceeding tu the polls

Congress ofTacubuya.—There is to be a general
public rejoicing in Mexico, on the day of the instal-

lation of tht ci-devant Congress of Panama, which
is to assemble at Tacubaya slior'ly. It is termed
by the Mexicans, “the great American Diet.”
The climate and convenienc es of 'Tacubaya are
much extalled in the Mexican papers. This town
is handsomely situated six miles W. N. VV. of the
city of Mexico. There is a beautiful causeway of
cut stone leading from the town into the city.

FROM THE NATIONAL ADVOCATE.

Mrs. Leigh's systemfor the cure of Stammering.
One of tbe most singular traints in the character of
the present age is the maia for speculation, impos-
ture, and money-making. This is not confined to

oneortwo branches of business. It extends to
every art and every science. If a person of talent
and genious invents some useful process in educa-
tion, art, or science he no sooner sets out in the
world to reap the reward of his exertions, than a
number of adventurers. and impostors precede his
his way, or linger on his footsteps to gull the sim-
ple and to catch the unwary.
Some few years ago, some persons invented a

short method of teaching grammar. It had many
advantages, and was favourably receivej Nosooo-
erwas its popularity advaDcad than hosts of adven-' -

turers, men and women, leaving their ploughs and
spinning wheels, flooded tbe Southern sad West-

The board of officers assembled in Washington
for the purpose of preparing and reporting a sys-

tem of Cavalry and Artillery exercises for the
Militia, is now organised, and has commenced
business.

TO RENT,
D- B 4 VERY comfortable Dwelling Home,
iLA-i! e\ &c. situated on Short street For terms
&C. enquire at the Office of < barles Humphreys,
Esq. of ALEX. M. DUNN.
November 10.—45tf

UNITED STATES’ TELEGRAPH.”
VI K JOHN NORTON is authorised to receipt for

i vJ any sums due me on account of the United States
Telegraph. 1). GREEN.

Sept. 12 1826—57tf

J. w. Piss,
MAKES 1IIS DEBUT ASAXAUCTIONEER

ON TO-MORROW,
\t hen he will Sell a large collection of

BOOKS;
\m-ng which are a number ofSTANDARD WORKS
He will also sell a great variety of other articles, w Inch
are unnecessary tu enumerate.
H is friends and the public generally are invited to at-

tend. Sale will commence at half past 6 o’clock..
Lexington. Nov 1 (1 .

welling njjr
BY AUCTION.*

SHORT,
H AVING taken up his permanent rrsi-

deuce in Lexington, offers his prefes.
sienal services to 'lie inhabitants ofthe town
ai d us neighbourhood.

His residence and Shop are on Mill-street, near Mr
' Lurie s Wilku.b’s Octobi r 27, 18i6- 43tf

HMUT DA3TC2NG SCHOOL.
P. HA TEL,

p ) ESPECTFUL.LY informs the Gentlemen of Lex-
s-w ington, that he will teach a Cass on Dancing\it
candle light, for the convenience Ilf those who can n t

attend in the day time. The first lesson will be on
Monday 30th Inst, at Mr ( iron’s Ball Room. For
terms, apply to P. Hatel, Market-street, opposite the
Episcopal Church.

Lexington, Oet. 27, 1826—43-St

leuiet» IVf
On Mo„do„ 91 .# t T. m j\ iv, . , i HI 1H

K

subscriber has recently returned from theUn Monday 2 l.tf, luesday 22d 4- Wednesday 23J 1 Eastward, and is opening a large and splendid
znst.at 10 o'clock, A M. 11 * * * r

Will be Sold without reserve to close sundry Consign-'
ments, a general assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

!

CONSIST! *0 OF

C
VLOIHS; Cassiineres; ' assinetts

, Vestings
; Rose

J and Point Blankets; Flannels and Baize; Tartan
jand Circasian Plaids; Crape and Muslin Robes; Shaw Is 1

*»d Handkerchief*; Silk, Flag and’ Bandana Hamlker-j
chiefs; l allicoes; Cambricks

; Muslins; Sheeting and

{

Shirtings, Bedticking; Checks, Plauls and Irish Linens
ALSU—A LAUGH lot of

HARDWARE AND GROCERIES.
.Merchants and others will do well to attend, as this

will be the last sale this year.

1. LYON, Auct'r.
November 1C , 1826 —45

JAMES M. FIEE,
A3 TNG relinquished the Exchange Business,
presents himself to his friends and the public

go neraljv, as an

.wenOX 4- COMMISSION MERCHANT,
IV LKXINGTON, KENTUCKY,

And has taken the Urge ami commodious Brick House
on Main-street, belonging lothe United States Bank,m arly opposite h s lute Exchange Office, where he res-i
pectfullv solicits Consignments
He presumes Ins general knowledge ol business will

enable him to give satisfactory returns to ail who may

|

favor him with Consignments’ and pledges himsc f ( f
assiduous attention, prompt obedience and implicit oh-
servahc** of the commands of iiis emp'oyers will obtain
• ncouragemcni) not to be found v\ anting in either.

Iu id) bis transactions he will be strictly governed by

,

the general established and appro ved rules ot* Commis-

!

sion Merchants throughout the Western Country, and
he hopes to receive such a sh »re of public patronage
as his e*ei i.i ns may desert e

Lexington, Nov. 6, 1826.—45tf

PUBLIC/ SALE,
FOR GOLD OR SILVER.

Vj*>N pursua.ee of the last will a„J testament of Mr
*A Joseph Gravies deed, was cried off to i he highest

|

bidder, outhe 3rd day of October Iasi, that valuable
.tract ofL nd n-ar Chilesburg in Fayette county, the
la'e residence ot said deceased, containing by eslima-
jtion 492 ACRES, and it being bid off by one ofthe
executors, not knowing it to be illegal for an executor^
'to se'l land to himself—therefore said tract of land will
be sold in two tracts.

On the l>( day of December next.
At public auction tr the h.ghest bidder, on a credit of
one, two and three equal annual instalments. Wei
think this ract of Laud one among the most valuable
in this section ofthe country. It is expected that those
wishing to purchase will view the premia, s, which no
doubt w ill be move satisfactory than any description
we car give

1 here wil* be also a few things belonging to said es-
it (e sold on the same day. Bonds witli approved se-
curity w ill be required in each case Sale to commence
<t ! 1 o’clock on the premises. Terms more fully m del
own on the day of sale, when due attention will be

given by

j. g aoomvix, ) „
LLOYD K. GOODWIX,\ Llra

November 10, 18.6 45 3t

assortment of

rALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Consisting in part of thefollowing Articles:

Blue, black and velvet CLOl ilS
Regents. F.lectoral ar.d Sax >ny Cloth*
Double milled Drab, superior quality do
l adies* habit and pelisse do.
Blue, black and fancy double milled CASSIMEBE3
Superior CAsSINETTS, assorted colours
9 4 10-4 11-4 and 12-4 Rose Blankets
3 .3 1-2 4 and 4 1-2 Point do
A beautiful assortment of the most fashionable Cali-
coes and Prints— fast colours

Crimson, White and Fancy color’d Merino Shawls and
Scarfs

Cashmere SHAWLS, assorted
Black. Blue and Fancy Norwich Crape*
Black, plain and figured Bumbazettes
Assorted colours do.
A superior assortment of bleached, brown, cheeked
and plain Domestic Good*

A handsome assortment of plain and figur’d Flannels
Scotch and C i rcasian PLAIDS— new patterns
Plain black Gr< s-de-Naplcs
A handsome assortment of Ombre Shaded SILK
A great variety of black SILK
Figur-d and

[
lain SATTIN'S, assorted colours

A lar.ety of Ombre shadtd & spotted Book Muslins
Thread l aces and Inse tions
Bobinett do do
Wide Bobinett Lace
Worked and Embroidered Bobinett Veils
Worked Col|ar-, Caps, Capes and Handkerchiefs
A few Cases valuable Mathematickal Instruments
A splendid assortment of Merino and Cashmere Hkfs
Crape ROBES—assorted colours
Plain CRAPES do do
White, black and green ITALIAN CRAPES
Childrens’ chinchilla and Ermine Caps
Children’s Fur Hats
Men’s do
A splendid assortment of Millinery
French Curia— (newest stile)

An excellent assortment of SADDLERY
Superior Ingrain Carpeting
A handsome assortment of fine grass bleached Insb

Linens
Superior 8-4 and 10 4 Damask Table Liren
An elegant assortment of the most fashionable Tor-

toise Shell COMUS
Imitation do

a gsxmui tssonTMr.KT or

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
Glass and Queensware— Rrittannia Tumblers

;

A FEW BETS OF ENGLISH CHINA.
i LARGE ASSORTM EFfT OF ALL DKSCRtrTlor'a Of

ASTRONOMICAL LEf TUBES.

Hull.
M R GOODACRE’b EEC! CRE, on the history and

uses of Astronomy, introductory to his coarse,
I wRV‘

*

SHOES;
Together with a variety of articles too tedious to enu-

merate.
All which have beenaceeted with my usual care

from the latest arrivals at Philadelphia and New York,
at very reduced prices, which will enable ine to sell
unusually low—in short, I fl. tier mj self I shall be able
to make it the interest of purchasers to deal with mo
I therefore unhesitatingly invite those who wish to pur.
chrse, to call and examine mv assortment.

JOSEPH H. HERVEY.
Lexington, Nov 18J6--43tf

OVERSEER WANTED.
WANT to employ one or two men to take the man-

F.C1 CRE, on the history and
)

* "f “ (*rn
\

A n " ul‘ l or * of the
J crop will be g-iven on immediate application to

Oct 30, 1826—44-3t GKKLN CLAY.

IMK
I

wt Monday Evening next the 13th inst^utl o'clock.'
Tfri» Lug;me, as it respects the Lecturer himself,

1

w«ll be gratuitous, and to the public it may also be so
Persons who become subscribers to the course will
each he entitled to admission, and on tlrs evening, to
the introduction of a friend. Those who purchase a
i icket for a single Lecture will be admitted to the In-
troductory grans—and those who ha\c no ticket will
be admitted on the payment offifty reins, which will
be returned, it asked fur, in the purchase of future
tickets

; but if not demanded, will be given to the Lex-
ington Female Benevolent Society.

TrFJMS CF TEE EIGHT Z.ECTUKTS.
I o tmk whole Covmse :— I adics and Gentlemen, five

Dollars; cniJdren under 12 years ui age, three Dollars.

I'ickets tra< sferable.

io kacm Lei '1 oki:—Ladies and Gentlemen, one Dol-j
lar

; Children half price.

’I ickets are on sale, and S' llabusc s of the course may i

he had gratis a: the Books ores, at Mr Nrem. aids and at,

the Lecturer’s private apartment in Mill s reet, the sc-

j

cend door above the entrance to Porter’s Inn. where]
he will be happy to see bis iriendsany day from one:
«o tli ret o’clock

d_j‘ Evenings of Lecturing—Mondayis Thur*day*\
an I Saturdays. 'J he Introductory will he repeated on
TUE&ifjjr Evening the 14th to the &tinier tx ofTran]

,

ylvunia University- the Ladies of the Lafayette Female
\ Academy, and the various other Seminaries in Lexington

November JO. 18‘j6.—45

PUBLIC SALE.

ON Friday the 17th November, will be aoM at the
residence of the Subscriber, on Cane Run, Four

ar.d a half mile* from Lexington, all hit stock of Hora-
es, CatGe, Sheep, and l ogs, Farming Utensila, Cait
and Oxtn, Coin and Hay, some Household and Kiti Ir-

en Furniture. Six months credit will be given for all

Sums above five dollars, payable in gold or silver coin,
sale to co mmence at 9 o’clock a. m

Nov. 3, 18i;6 —44-lt JAMES DEVF.RS.

LEXINGTON ’
’ ”

BREWERY.
'I 'Hie Subscribers having re-commenced BREWING,
I offer to their customers BEER and PALE ALE

as heretofore.

MONTMOLL1N & DONOHOO.
Levingion, October 27, 1826—45 2m

EDUCATION.
1 I t H E subscriber lias opened a SCHOOL on Main
A Cros.s-stre< t, in a large Brick house near the

Market-house, where he purposes teaching the follow-
ing branch, s viz — Spelling Reading, Writing, Arilh-
mitick, English Grammar, Geography, History andi
Hook. keeping—allot which will be taught on the most
reasonable terms

WILLIAM HAMILTON.
Lexington Nov. 3d 1826—44tf

FXTBDJC
jrp)HF undtrsigned being desirous nay, even anxious
—s* to pay hisdobis, will sell at auction to the best bid-

der on

THURSDAY, I C/A IXSTAXT,
November, on the premises, at 10 o’clock a. ni the
following property to wit:

OjYE LOT UF GROUjYD on the N. F. side of
High Street, beta ren Main Cross and Spring Streets,

couiaining about 66 feet front, and running back 1J1

i

feet, with the buildings on ihe same, consisting of a
!two story Dwelling House, containing sevi n rooms,
I besides a pan e, weil floored, and cellar, a brick Ki'.cli-

'ciiand smoke house, and a brick Stable—being in a
pleasant Hirl airy situation, and well ca culated fora
large family or a Hoarding House.

OJV7-; LOT OF O

R

fi U. VII adj fining, same size as

the former, well calculated for ugar len orfor building.

77/U Kj LOTS on Water Street, commencing a'

Mr J. ltn Bradford's mill and running towards Spring
Street, each lot containing 4U feet front, and running
bacW94 fc et to the wall at the bottom of the tw o firs’

mentioned lots

The above w ill he sold on a credit of six. twelve and
eightetn months, ai.d immediate possession given, on
the purchaser giving bond with approved security.

Lex. Nov 1 — 44tds JOHN WRIGGLESWIIRTI1
N. B Tbe ubo. e bus ami gremires may be viewed

until and on the day of salt liy application to L Brad
ford the Auc.iuncer.

WTERXAJW WATSON,
LOCKSMITH

,

9T}1 AKES this method of informing the public, tha* he
-A lias commenced the LOCKSMITH’S HUSI
MF.SS in Lexington, in the flliop of Mr David A Sayre,
.mi the Alley between Main-street and tbe l owei Mar
'ket House, and immediately below the Gazette Hi in”,

ing Office, where all kinds of House, Desk or Chet
Ltcks can be repaired, or Keys made Alsu, B and* nr
Stamps cut in Ir- n or Steel. Those who will please to
favour him with their custom, may rely on having their
w ork done in the best manner, and on model ate tei ms.

Lexington, Oct 27—43-3t

TO RE SOLD,
&TAO the hignest bidder, on Wednesday the 1 Jth inat.

4# a’ the iate residence ot John Smith, dred. all the

DOUSE and KITCHEX FUPX/TURE ,

Consisting m part of Beds , Belt end*, Bedding, I hairs.

‘Tables . Looking Glasses, Sid board Buruirr*. .Ihmng.
Desert urn! 'Tea Spoons; ar.d sundry articles of huehen
Furniture — A Iso,

13.000 YDS. BAOOZNO,
4,000 LRS. DALE ROPE—and the STOCK

Consisting of

FOUR HORSES and three first rate MILCH COWS.

And on Tuesday the Ibthday ofDF.CEMHLR next,

FROM 4 TO 6.000 YDS. BAGGING,
AXD A QUAXTlTY OF BALE ROPE.

Also—all the Looms, Wheels, Reels, Uackels, Scales

and Weights. Rope. Wheel, and Japje, Stoves be.
belonging to the Factory.

i enns of suit-— ail sums under 10 d liars, Cash ; fur

all above that sum a credit of 6 months will be given,

the purchaser giving board w ith approved security —
Sale to commence at 19 o’clock

MILLY SMITH, Adm’x.
November 3, 1826.— 44- 2t

NEW GOODS.
PR1TCHARTT & ROBIXSOX,

HAVE JUST RFCLIVED THEIR M’HINC GOODS,
Consisting nfuvurv general assortment of

MERCHAXDIZE.

THEY invite thei • friends to give them a call, and
pledge theniselvts to Bell on as good terms as any

in Lexington, May 2d, 18.6—ldtt

r



srair.

FIIOM Tilt WitlU AND BZ'.NKIt

The two following were among the poems, offer-
\

eu fee die prize at l ie upeumg ul the New i'luea-J

tie at N vsnville. I'ncy are not destitute ofpueu-i

cal mem. a. i>l oemg Hie pr .dilutions ofcitizensol i

Tennessee, will no doubt oe read a uli pleasure hy

tae mends and patrons ofuur native literature.

From distant realms, iieyoiiud tee hoiatrnus main,

Fro.il Albion's cllift, or near tlie G.vilie’Cieii.e,

Toe oistrioniu inuse, fail science’ child.

Bent bur swil l flight, and sought Uie western wild.

In pensive, thoughtful, uieiauchuiy mood,

N ear till idling streams, or rvnere tne rude rocks

stood,

She gazed! No sound was heard, save from afar

T ic pauther’s shrill scream breaking on the air,

Toe moping screechowl, and die twittering bats,

Or w lid deer, bleating o’er the verdant ilats.

Fast by Se.vanee'* rolled her silcul stream,

Nor yet. tne snn had woke tue m trnitig gleam;

Toe muse-surveyed! shook from her robe tbe dew,

Ttien round- her phantom form its folds she drew,

Stretched uer lair hand—delighted pleasure lerrcJ;

Here sue exclaimed iuy temple shall be reareJ;

Here on this rock., where wild beasts prowl id might

And red tneu light thuir rude hark dies at night,

A fane shall rise, wun rivalry aud strife.

To hold, as ’twere, the mirror up to life.

Joy exiatic camel The sister Graces peer,

And brleathe their wild note to me listening ear.

BorneXin the morning blast, it lingering sweeps
A l l vii the brook, or o’er the inouiitain steeps!

Eoiio reluroed it from Hie distant lull

And miir.iiiir lost it on the playful rill;

The forest monsteis list the inuring st rain,

Kepose a while, then sees the clitfs again!

The savage red man from his slumber wakes,

Thro’ every nerve a chilling horror breaks.

The instrument of death—las arrows—how.
He grasps, expecting soon some daring foe;

For sounds so uew —so strange—so passing wild.

Had never ruuaed from steep Sewanee’s child.

Tne strain is hushed, prupnelic dreams gone by,

Freedom's broad banner proudly waveSuu high!

Now greets the ear the luira of busy strife,

While rosy Virtue smooths the toils ofllfe:

The pencil here, with poetry combined.
And music, sweetest solace of the mind,
Within these spacious walls— lo science rear’d

—

Shall stand protected, cherished and rever’d.

•Scwanee was the original Indian name of what
is now Cumberland Biver.

To trace mankind along their mazy walk.

The mimic actors o'er the stages stalk.

Our scenic mirror shews without disguise,

The world’s Irue traits, fresh, vivid as they rise.

The wily heart is here laid bare to view;

—

its lab’riu'hs threaded by.the poet’s clue.

The murd’rer's conscience here sbal^ feel its sting;

His blood-stained hands, in deepdespair shall wring.

We here too shew what awful Iiavock's doue,

By tnad’ning play— uy fortunes lost and won.

The traitor wretch vv ho plots against the state,

His doom we shew from Ceesar s bloody fate,

ilevenge we teach to mend its hellish heart.

To love its foe, to stay its murd’rous dart. -
The fair are shewn what artful plans are laid,

To wrap their fame iu censure’s black’ning shade.

The artless youth, by warnings, here is tangbt

To rush from vice, to ily before lie’s caught.

The Miser, close, we urge from bheva's part.

To pour out coinfurls on the wounded heart.

The prowliog Bake may view bis haggard face,

And learn lo live— to live without disgrace.

The prim, pert Handy, stiff withpnJc and stays,

May see aud loathe Boh Logic’s apish ways.

The harden’d Father, deaf to nature's laws,

Wo Soothe, by pleading in Lis children's cause.

The wayward Child who spurns its parents’ rule,

We mould to duty in our rigid school.

Religion loo, in precepts well retiu’d,

Is here presented to the pio is mind;—
N >t iu the gaudy pageantry of shew!—
la the pore faitu which marks tbe meek and low!

Here science Gndsits vot’ries and its friends,

For all our aims to its advancement tends.

Tne Statesman, faithful to tne people's cause,

We love with fervor for his equal laws.

The Soldier, brave, wbo for Ins conutry bleeds,

Tne Drama honors for his dauntless deeds:

Oft with this corps the gallant JACKSON laud,

And CARROLL too in grateful strains applaud.*********
Th.es« are the truths which “well trod stages’’ teach;

W e’ll cite, with care, a case in point Or each!
A MOUNTAINEER.

FROM THE UNITED STATES’ LITERARY O.AZBTTE.
RUB V LAKE, k

NearStalFord Springs, in the State of Connecti-

cut, is a handsome sheet of. water, commonly called

Square 1 olid, hut lo some persons known by the

poetic name of Ruby Lake. 1'he latter appellation

it-bas received Iroin the large garnets with which
Us shores are abundantly strewed, by the action of

the waves upnn the rocks which contain them. In

the same ncignbourhood is a beautiful trout stream,

which winds thro’ a narrow valley of a picturesque

Character, At in one place so narrow as to be impas-
sable, except by wading in the channel for a con
» uiera de distance. I he rucks there contain an
abundance of chrystalized quariz. pieces of which
fall into tue water, and stud the daik stones, over
which it runs. The trees also form a complete cano-

py overhead, and the place is one of the most sin-

gular 1 know.—The stream is called Diamond
Brook. After following its course fursome distance

cue summer’s Jay, I touud the 6cene suddenly open-
ing; auJ a green meadow, of about half an acre,
presented itself, surrounded by hills, with a small

farm house uear the bank, and two or three old

trees, and a dower garden kept with great neat-

ness.

The following verses apply to this solitary spot.

All that Tegion was formerly subject to the Molie-

g in Indians, who had acquired it by conquest, and
called it VVabDequasset.

No hmelier spot the bluebiid’s song
With cheerful echo e’er did wake;
No shadier stream the vales among
E’er wet the wood-duck’s emerald neck.

No current ever purer ran

From stain of war or blood till now,
But o’er yon lake a savage man,
Dark Uucat, guidus hissilenl prow.

Though Wabbequas'et mourns her dead,
iAnd bauuaps tight till Sachems yield;

Wlial foe these lonely banks would tread,

IVfiicb forests shade aud mountains shield!

The sun. just peering o’er the mount,
Shines on a little plain beneath;

G|tUors on many a hobbling fount,

And gilds the lessening vapour wreath.

W itli hearts as quiet as the stream,
Hopes bright as crystals iu its bed,

F iie children blessed the early oeam
Upon their father’s cottage shod.

The trout has fled its fav’rite brake,
The duck her shady cove forsook,—
How came this gem from Ruby Lake
’Jtong the brigiit sands ul Diamond Brook!

’ l is a red drop of human blood,

She ! on the shore,—the wave is dy’d—
The fun is stalking through the wood,

Among the locks the orphans hide.

Their mournful fate no story tells,

Yon mossy muuuu no legend hears,

—

But there tue cowslip naugs its hells,

Aud evening suriualcs it v. :lh tears.

agkestis.

FRAGMENT.
All are not just because they do not wrong.

Hut he who will nut wrong me when he may,
lie is the truly just. 1 praise not them
Wiio in their petty dealings pilfer not;

But him, wtiose conscience spurns a secret iraud

Alien lie might pluuder aud defy surprise,

ills he the praise, who, looking down w ith scoru

On the false judgments of .the partial herd,

Consults his owo clear heart and iiuluiy dares

To oe, and not to he thought an liouesl n.uu.

m -
. w ii—! uw«i'a»ao£VNI

M1S0EDVANDCUL.

LETTER or ADVICE FROM A FATHER lO H.S ONLY
DAUGHTER.

Written immediately ajh r her marriage.

The f Rowing letter is said to he from the pen

ofoue ul the best aud greatest men that Virginia

has produced.
.\1 v Dear:— You h ive just entered into that stale

which is replete with happiness or misery. The
issue depends upon that prudent, amiable, uniform

conduct, which wisdom and virtue so strongly re-

commend, on the one hand, or on that imprudence

which a want of reflection or passion may prompt,

on the other.

You are allied to a man of honor, of talents, and

of an open goneruiis disposition. You nave there-

fore, in yonr power all the essential ingiedtenis ol

domestic happiness; it cannot be marred, if you

now reflect upon that system of conduct which you

ought invariably to pursue—if you now see clearly,

the path from which you will resolve never to de-

viate. Our conduct is often the result of whim or

caprice, often such as will give us many a pang, un-

less we see beforehand, what is alw-ays the most
praiseworthy, and the most essential lo happiness.

The first maxim which you should impress deep-

ly upon ynnr mind, is, nevev to attempt lo control

your husband by opposition, by displeasure oraoy
other mark ofangei. A man ol’seii.,*, ol prudence I

of warm feelings can not, and will not, hear 1

an opposition of any kind, which is attended with

an angry look or expression. 1 ne cut rent of his

affections is suddenly slopped; his attachment is

weakened; he begins to feel a mortifies' ion, the

most pungent; he is belittled even in nis own eyes;

and, be assured the wife who once excites those

sentiments in the breast of the husband, will nevei
regain the high ground, which she might and ought

to have retailed. When he marries her, if he be
a good man he expects from her smiles not frowns;!

he expects to find in her one who is not to control
j

him—not to take from him the freedom ol acting as

his own judgment shall direct; but oue who will

place such conlideuce in him, as to believe that his

prudence is his best guide.— Lillie things what in

reality are mere trifles in themselves, often produce
bickering, and even quarrels. Never permit them
to be a subject of dispute; yield them with pleasure,

with a smile of affection Be assured that one dif-

ference, outweighs them all a thousand or ten thous-

and times. A difference with your husband, ought to

be considered as the greatest calamity—as one that

(non whiclunust never he permitted tuenterahah-
is to be most studiously guarded against; it is a de-

itation, where all should he peace, itnunparcd con-
fidence and heartfelt affection. Besides, what can
a woman gain by her opposition or her differences!

Nothing But she looses every thing; she looses

her husband’s respect for her virtues, she looses

his love, & with that, all prospect offulure happiness.

She creates her own misery, and then utters idle

and silly complaints, hut utters them in vain. 'The

love of a husband can be retained, only by the high
opinion which he enlerlainsofhis wife’s good-uess of
heart, of her amiable disposition, of the sweetness
ol her temper, of her prudence and of her devotion
to him. Let aotinog, upon any occasion, even les-

sen that opinion. On (lie contrary , it should augineut
every day. he should have much more reason to ad-

mire her for those excellent qualities, which will

casta lustre over a virtuous womau, when her per-
sonal attractions are no more.

|

Has your husband staid out longer than yon ex-
pected! When he returns receive him as the part-!

uer of your heart, lias lie disappointed you in!

something you expected, whether of oruaineut or:

furniture, or of any eonveuieiiey ! Never evince,
discontent; receive his apology with cliearlulnnss

Does he, whuu you are house keepers, invite com-;
pany, without informing you of it, or bring home!
with him a friend! Whatever may be your repast

j

however scanty it oiay be, however impossi-
ble it may be to add to it, receive them with a plea-j

sing countenance, adorn your table with chearfol-|
ness, give to your husband aad to your company a!

hearty welcome; it will inure than compensate lor'

every other deficiency; it will evince lore for your
husband, good sense in yourself, and that politeness

of manners, which acts as the most powerful charm;
it will-give to the plainest fate a zest superior lo all

that luxury can boast. Never bo disconcerted on
any occasion of this nature.

In the next place, as your husband’s success in

his profession will depend upon his popularity, and
as the manners of a wife have no little influence,

|

in exteudiug or lessening the respect and esteem!
of others fur her husband, you should take care to;

he atfahle and polite to the poorest as well as to the

richest. A reserved haughtiness is a sure indica-

tion of a weak mind and an unfeeling heart.
With respect to your servants teach them fo res-

pect and love you, while you expect from them a

reasonable discharge of their respective dunes.
Never tease yourself and them by scolding; it has
no other effect loan to render them disconlenieu-
laud impertinent. Admonish them with a calm
firmness.

Cultivate your mind hy the perusal of those hcoks
which instruct while they amuse. Do not devote
much of your time to novels; there are a few which!
may he useful in improving and in giving a higher
tone to our moral sensibility;- but ill general they
lend to vitiate the taste, and l" produce adisrellish
for substantial intellectual food. Most plays are of
the same east; they are Dot friendly to that delica-
cy which is one of the ornaments of the female char-
acter — History, Geography, Poetry . moral Essays.
Biography, Travels. Sermons, ami other well writ
ing religious productions, will not fail to enlarge
your understanding, to render you a more agreea-
ble companion, amt to exalt your virtue. A wo-
man devoid of rational ideas of religiou, has no se-
curity for her virtue; jl is. sacrificed to her passions,
whose voice, not that of God, is her only governing
principle. Besides, in those Iioiitb of calamity, in
which families must he exposed, where w ill she
find support, if it he not in her mst reflections upon
that all ruling Providence, which governs the uni-
verse, whether animate or inanimate.

Mutual politeness between the most intimate
friends, is essential to that harmony, which should
never he once broken or interrupted. How im-
portant then, is it between man and wife!—The
more warm the attachment the less will eilhcr
party, hear to he slighted, or treated with the smal-
lest tfegree of rudeness or inattention. This po-
liteness then if it he notilselfa virtue, is at least
the means of giving to real goodness a uew lustre;
ii is the means of preventing discontents, and even

busload to augment bis proper’y.by alt hones! and

commendable means. 1 would wish to sec him ac-i

(lively engaged in such a persuil, .»e. ausc v-nga,... - 1

j

nent, a sedulous ei.plo'ineut in out.. inii.ig some!
j

! laudable end. is assciilial to ha; pintss. In luo al-|

|
laininout of a furluuc, hy In.m .rat.le mem - .

" : ".i

particularly by prod sSIunalde exertion, v im.ii ne-

1

i rives particulai satj-fecti.m, i.i s.,-li a; pi .uie, as

I well as from the increasing estimation m which he

;

is held bv those nmuud him.

j

in the inuiidgemeut ol your domestic ceocrdls,

|

!el prudf nee and wise et-mioiuy always prevail.

j

j

Let n cal ness , order, judgn.i nt , he seen m a 1
1 y

our

[different dcnarlments I i-itc liber .lily with ajusi

frugality; aivvays reserve souielliiug lot ,.. baud ol

cliari’ y. and urvi
;;

let your d or '-c closed lo the

voice of Slide ring humanity Y our serv ants m pai -

1

til tilar, will have the strongest clam, upon your

charily; lei them he well led, well clothed, nursed
j

iu si km ss, and never unjustly treated.

A child carried away by an Fugle .—A circuin

stance, quite uncommon iu Ihe North, lately hap

liened m Scania. A woman at work in Hit lieid

|
laid her infant outlie ground.al a little distance,

Noon after an eagle pounced npoulhe inlani,ai-d

! carried it away. The poor w oman, who heard the

i

cries of her child iu ihe air, is become insane, and

is ujw iu the hospital at Maltuoe
Hamburg paper

Front the American farmer.
Those who sulicr from any derangement of the

kidneys are recommended to abstain from porter,

j

ale. or beer, and lo make a free use of hooey.
One u'to speaksfrom experience.

.Veto method njcleaning Silks, Wallens and Cottons.

The following recipe is recommended as a good
|

letlmd of cleaning silk, wollen aud cotton goods,meth
without damage to the texture or colour of the

same.
Grate raw potatoes lo a fine pulp fe clean water,;

and pass the liquid mailer through a coarse sii-ve|

into another vtssel of water; let the mixture standi

still till ll.e fine white particles of (lie potatoes are!

precipitated; then pour Ihe mucilaginous liquor

from the fecula, and preserve the liquor for use

I he article lo he cleaned should then he laid upon
a linen cloth on a table, and having provided a clean

sponge flip the sponge into the potato liquor, and
apply u lo the article to be cleaned, (ill the dirt is

perfectly separated; then wash it in clean water
several times. Two middle sized potatoes will he

sufficient Ibra pintof water. The white fecula will

answer Ihe purpose of tapioca, and make au useful

uuu risking food, with soup or milk, or serve to make
starch and hair powder. The coarse pulp, which
does not pass the sieve, is of great use in cleaning!

worsted curtains, tapestry carpets, or other coarse!

goods. The mucilaginous liquor will clean all 1

sorts ofsilk, cotton or woollen goods, without hurt-,

mg or spoiling the colour; it may also be used in

cleaning oil paintings, or furniture, that is soiled.

Dirted painted wainscoats may be cl.-ansed hy wet
ting a sponge in the liquor, then dipping it in a lit-’

lie tioe clean sand, and afterwards rubbing the

tvainscoal with it.

A curious.Fact —By a Lady from Lake Cham-
plain, we learn the following singular incident,

which took place in consequence of the terrible

concussion of the steamboats Congress and Phatuix
off the harbour ol Tort Kent, on the evening ol the

4th tint. Do hoard the Congress werethiee beau-
tiful sisters, Jewesses, from Montreal, on their way
south, attended by their lather. It has always been
staled, that the bagnge room with all its contents,

mail and baggage, were crushed into atoms and
dropped into the lake in ‘200 feet water. These
sisters, on making Mr Howard’s hotel in the vil-

]

lagcofTort Kent, were inconsolable, not so much
for the loss of (heir trunks, as lor a casket one of

them had in her trunk, containing jewels to a great
amount; even this loss ttiey did not seem to regard;)

hut (he casket contained a miniature painting or
their deceased mother, which could never he re-;

placed. They proceeded south; all the boats in

the vicinity, I wing in vain searched the lake for

floating trunks, at length by chance, in passing the

shore of Crab Island, near Tlattshurg, 10 miles dis

lance frmn the scene, the precious casket was re-

covered floatiug amidst rocks, in good condition.

Albany Daily Advertiser.

From the American JleiHrat Review.

CASK in- A HORNED WOM AN

Marlborough, jiUntgomery County Penn. duly 10, 1826

Dear >ir .- —I take the liberty to Or ward for vour pe-
lu-al the following case of a Imrned woman, ' hoping
that Iroin its very rare occurrence, it may not prove!
unacceptable. 1 he account may be relied on, as many;
others besides myself hav e seen her, aud as she resides
but five miles dist ant from this place. Mrs It

,

aged about seventy years, the wife of a fanner of Bucks
county, of a robust constitution, was affected, four I

years ago with a troublesome itching over thecentr-
of the parietal bone of the left side. In a short tin e

she perceived a hard tumour of a lior.y structure occu-;
pymg the place thus affected, w hich continued t» in-

crease, so that by the end ol twelve months it had at

ta tied Ihe length of one inch. Without any considei
able pain n has progressed in its growth an inch ever-,

year, and is at present four inches in leug h, and as

thick as one’s little finger It is not attached to 'lie

hone, but is evidently an flection of the cutirli ; com-
mencing with a granular hour glass-shaped tumour of
titrre-t ighllis of an inch in length, from which the
horn abrupt ly rises. After growing straight for one
inch and ll rr -quarters, it takes a spiral direction, ami
has completed nearly a circular turn and i half horizon-
tally, of about the diameter of a quarter of a dollar)

piece In appearance it so cl sely resembles the horn
of a buck siieep, that was it placed near a n al .sheep’s

horn.it w ould be difliculi to distinguish between them.
I C is of the same colour, a dingy yellow; is as perfectly
hard, and has all the rings naiur-1 to a honr of that ani
mal, tapering aKo. as it docs, to the end As ii occa-
sions no pain, except when a olow compresses its fl shv
base between the horn and tie bone; as it is perfectly

!

concealed bv h-r bead flic s; and on account of, what
is of far more moment with per a superstitious belief'
that it Is a judgment fiom above for some, flier man
ifolfl sins she resists all persuasions to ha\ e it reino
red. With sentiments uf gratiuuK

.
I am yours, f. c.

hr.U. It. MOR I UN.
It K. Rush Uhees.

Ktas aan the I irm * a s — Great souls alwavsassimi
late. Die Huron duels nave been to see Kean per-
form at Quebec. I he Mercury s ys during Ins s ay

in this city the five H in on chiefs Ahar-ithaha, 1 saw n
houiei, 1'sfone, l eacham a e, lanucliahissen from Lo
retie, h»ve been introduced to the great actor, who
w as so much struck with the native dignity of their
manners, that he presented eacli of them with a silver
medal in token of his friendship, neatly executed by

1

Mr Sniilhe, and bearing the following inscription
V RESEN T ED

UY EDMUND KEAN,
The Bnlis/i Actor,

To ,

A Chief n- the Huron Indians,

OcToasu 5, 1826.

Mr. Kean wins afterwards adopted into the tribe bt
the non il: guerre of Ailnnirouidet—r spt Sir William
Wiseman of H. M. S. Jupiter, Commissary Central,
Tui quaud and several Naval officers and friends of Mr.
Kean • ere present at the ceremony —.VouA « i u)

ves as- I

i even,!!herities, aud gives to every tiling a smooth, au
' nd a pleasing movement.

I will only add, that matrimonial happiness dogs !

ml depend upon wealth; no. it is not to be fouud in I

veallh, but in niinfls properly tempered tnd united
)

o our respective situations.—Competency is ue-
ssary; all Hevoud - that point, is ideal Do noil

suppose, however, that 1 would not advise ysurj

:

r-j“ F-D-NT vr.

r
fY Archibald Webber on the linkman road near
J Providence Meeting House in .1 ssatnine county :

.’} BA F MA UK,
about 14 haiC* high, o y ears p.d 4 white feet a w hite
streak in her faze left eve out; appraised m $20 before
me this 18th oppugns 18-6.

Nov. 1 1826—4a -»t SAMUEL H CRAIG.

rp.oros.ijs •;

5?”' SVStX 'FiAlki S I VFOtm,
rut- .W . I K It AT VI VA V. INruA.N A.

Fur publishing be/ S'lhsmi.Uun. a IFcil.h, lgrim l
1

lural Jem" ol. uia.’ir t i ii'tc < f L '.e

" V F in lu; i' g ihe.se pi . su:s 1a f re ihe puMic, »»

-i* jpolfi^v is flue, h>r autlmu* ot»e inon* to she U>« i*

! st of parity. lir\i's “fthe f h.y i • ill lmAic* to < S -rvc
,

il.al vv hiic \i-<jbe hinds cf puhl \v inch lire il vo-

ted lo Ueli- u;n. Lite: ature, I’oiilits ar %cr> nn
meron-t, ai.d still increasing in ftumbeiR, *h - *sc drvou.ti

t-> \^f( idure ;re hot fen. and their number re trains

die same, and ih.it t!.e present sta‘e of ihe- AgnMilinr-'
.»! in’ercst in the Western G- witty scents in c.di tor,!

and aK enlightened ugricul' ui H'isis " ill readily perceive
tiie advantages to hcdeiived from ll e

]
• * l » 1 i « a'iun of

such a work as the one now pioposed to the patronage
|

of the public.

H\ means of the Western Fanner, that mrst mmier-
ors class of our Ftllow-Citizei.s, v. ill b enabled to ob-

tain the aid in ihe pursuit ot their avocat on, which is

derived from the*intc» change of ideas, inc! the mutual
communication cf*. x criment, discoveries &c &c To
promote this end its pages shall be principally occupi-

es hy communications from practical agi icuhuralists,

Original F.ssay s, and selections from llomestic ami Kor-i

eigu
\
ubUcations, on Agriculture, Horticulture, llurali

and DomesiUc Economy.
The editor haring <n .hand a rumher of interesting

answers lo a ( iicidar which in J nua v, 1H 5 he di-

rected to many gentlemen throughout the T/m n, u«<
the culture of the VTNK (which » I heai‘.h and o'her
circumstances h .vt hitherto pi t vented him from puh-
lishing) and being an eve witness to the successful ex-
perinn nts which have been made and are now making
in that branch of agriculture, as ueli as in the rearing

of the S1FK WORM in Vevgy and its vicinity, will

have i' in his power to lay before his readers, a con-
siderable idock of valuable information on those impor-
tant subjects.

The markets tor the surplus productions of a great

purl of the tarmii g population of ’he Western Country
being so often glutted, the introduction of some new
objects ofculture, the products of which shall be deem-
ed such as would find an advantageous market, » ither

at home or abroad, shall be advocated, and no pains

will be spared in collecting such information as will have
a tendency to facilitate the undertaking, as well as to

render this work useful and interesting to the great
body of Am rican Farmers

CONDITIONS.
1. Tar Western Fajimlh will be printed on a Su

per-royal half sheet, good pupi r, in such form that each
number shah contain eight jiages and be deposited in;

the Post Office, securely wrapped tube forwarded by
mail to subscribers, at Tiirkk Dollars pur annum, pay-,
able in advance, or or. the appearance of the first num-

t

ber
j

2. Fifty-two numbers will form a volume, to which a
Title page and an l.idc* w ill be added. Publ catien
to commence so soon as a sufficient number of subsri-

beis shall have been obtained to defr y ihe expenses,
j

3 Advertisements relating to literature, useful in-

ventions, Rale of lands, live stock, seeds, plants, farm-
ing utensils &c. not exceeding a square, w ill be insert-

ed diree times for one dollar and lift) cents, longer
ones in proportion; but not more than one eighth part
of tin paper shall be open for advertisements

*,* All posi masters arc authorized and requested to

i eceive subscription for the editor, and to retain ten
per cent, of the amount collec ed, and send a list of

subscribers* nanus so soon as obtained
Communications from practical farmers, and other

gentlemen, on any subject connected with the object;
of the Western -Farmer, are solicited, and will be
thankfully received and duly attended to, if addressed
to John* Fhancis Dckovh Postmas'er, Vcvhv, Indiana.!

"TTTT- i

TO HATTKRS.
k|'<l[E subscriber has for sale, aqua- tity of BKAFEJi,
l MUSKHAT, and RACCUOW fUUS.sx Ills Hat

Macufrctory on Main and Main Cross streets.

f*. BAIN.
Lexington, July 1826—3Gtf

CABIN hT W-AKKHOUSrt.
|

Subscribers having united in carrying on

:

-jL the Cabinet JJusiness, under tbe firm of I

lVILSOJsr & HFsuVR r,
Take this opportunity of informing the public, that
they occupy the same stand for so many years in

possession of Robert Wilson. His Shop lias been
rebuilt, and is wellstocked with tools aud workmen
of the best kind. The firm has laid in an excel-
lentstock of MAHOGAN Y, as well as every other
material necessary for their business, and they can
safely say, that they are prepared to execute with
neatness and dispatch, any order in their line.

They will iu a short time, have a large assort-

ment ofSideboards, Bureaus, Bedsteads Aic. finish-

ed. and will he glad to see their friunds call aud ex-

amine fur themselves.

MATTRESSES,
Made at the shortest notice, and in superior style

ROBERT WILSON,
JOHN HENRY.

Lexington, Sept, 1st, 1825—35tf

A CONS I ANT SL’RI'LY Of

SADDLE I **: TREES,

WILL BF. KEPT AT ,

JOH.X Bli YAK 4- SOjX'S SADDLER SHOP,
On Main street, Lexington,

where saddlers may he supplied at all times.

JACOB BROWSTOW .

March 6 , 1826— 10—tf.

T\u5 'VowvUttin mV Ut-alvU.

J
t’S I received and vv ill conslautly keep a supply o
III Ul-’. L.1LK \V V FEIt by the barrel, keg or gal*

fen The fountain will be k. ]>t cool fur the accommo-
dation of ladies ami gentlemen who a dl visit the shop,
t heapside No. 3, Lexington Ky.

JAMES GRAVES.
Orders from a distance will be nitnctuallv attended to

2.1 tf.

£GOK-EZKSZKG.

IsEjN.) A;M US KEISEH,
B N FORMS \ t public dial l.f* s re-con>fnenceci
S the liovfc /iaiding Enn iutAs i nits various brai><-ii-

vs, on Shnri bircci, ruxt door below Messrs H tl

4 /hn, JH'J/imii t vy Co's. ('ona/iUstoii Siore
t w litre be

‘viii Ibanliitiily rvccivi f.rdtrs lor any iliing in i.ia

lino, and pledges bimt>clHo execute bis work in tbo
iifsi inauniT. 1 l»e bear assurance be can oiler is a
reiereuce to bis old customeis.

September 1, lb*2G— J5lf

If

' * -jk

tor Sale,

1 45
ACRES OF FIRST BATE

One mile and a halffrozn Lexington on (he Frank-
furl load, nearly one hall is timberefl’laud, the ual
lance is in a good state of cultivatiou: a frame house
and Orchard, and one of the best springs in Fayettfc
county, and au indisputable title. The above' lain!
being the property of William L. McConnell dec d
and is now offered for sale low for CAbli by the
heirs of said dec’d. Fur fnrtlier particulars enquire
of tl>e subscriber in Lexington, ami the terms will
be made known by him and the land shown, &c.

r . , . „
GEORGE ROBINSON.

Lex. April 1, 1834— 14—tf.

almanacsT
THK 0,f' BE'NIt M AN will attend to sell Alman-I acs at the tollown g places next season :

At V ersaills on the 1st .Mondays in October, Nuven..ber and December.

No™nbtr°
laSTiUe °nthe3d Wo»d»y»«n October and

cember
ankf0rl r’ 0,n tlle to tbe 3d Monday in Le-

At Georgetown on the 1st Monday in January

August 20 —34
JOHN CHttldllAN.

LAW NOTICE.
JAMES SHANNON, Late of Wheeling, FaW ll

;
l

:,

pr“ctice law in 'be Circuit and County (ton
ut 4 ayette, and the Circuit Courts ofUourho

and Jessamine. All business entrusted to him Will r,
ceive prompt attention. His office it on SliortStreet
Lex Dec 20, 1824 —25-tf.

61

JAMES 13. JAMMU V.
|3RESENTS his compliments to his clients and

informs them, that during his teniporarv ab-
sence, their business iu Fayette circuit couit will
be attended to by Richard H. Chinn, Esq. Col.
Leslie Combs and Col. 1 homas M. Hickey, and , athe Jessamine circuit court by Maj. James Shan-non and Capt. Levi L. Todd.
Lexington Jan 27th, 1826—4—tf.

LAW NOTICE.
James Clmke anti L). M. Woodson

' n,lle P™c«ice of the Law in tWoodford circuit and county courts, busui,
entrusted to their care will be punctually attc devil
I l.tir office is in Versailles, where one of them may
alw ays found. 1 hey will aLo practice in the Jessaini
COUfl!i May 2nd 1826—18— tf.

LAW NOTICE.
J. M. M Callu and J. O. HarrisonHAVE united in the practice of the law.iu

r ayette aud Jessaiuiue courts. Their off
is kept at the corner of short aDd upper streets .

posite the public square, in the room lately occu
ed hy Dr Warfield; where oue or both may at
times be fonod. *

Lexington Dec 8, 1825—49-tf.

LEXINGTON
HOPE POUNDERY.

RICHARD HENRY,

H AS commenced the above business in all itsbrs
es. opposite the upper end of the Upper Alai

where he is ready to make all kinds of

tjrass & Iron Ludtines
On the shortest notice, and on the most reasor
terms.

j
be glVen foT 0LI> COPPRR, BR

and FEW I Ell.

Lexington, Oct. 14, 1825.—41-

MARNIX VIRDEN,
I^KSpEii ll- l I.LV informs hi*

frieqds in l.exington, as well

_
as visiting strangers, that he has

provided himaeif with

A COMPLETE HACK.
And strong gentle horses, and is now ready to secom-
medate such as may please to favour hint with their

cust m Me intends driving himscif; and from more
than four years experience in driving in l.t xii.gton, hr

feel« confident that his character as a safe aud careful

Inver has been o well established, as to insure him a

share of public patronage. 1 1 is residence is on
Mill street, near the Lexington Sreanri Mill, when
those who wish his services will please apply.

Lexington, July 29tl», Id -30-tf

SAOO reward in specieT
above sum w ill be given to any person win

1 will apprehend and lodge in Ihe jail of this town

RANDAL W. SMITH;
'aid Smith is about 4 J years of age. spare made, thin

isage, dark eyes and hair, and nearly f> feet high, it ib

aid he has a scar somew here on his cheek or j»w. H<

has resided seme years near the backs of tlie Ohio, a

>out 3 miles above the mouth of Sal; river.

Information where the reward can be obtained, car*

be had of tlie Kdjtor of the Gazette*.

The atrocious murder of Dr. HltOWV, on Friday 1h^
hv the said Smi'h, who at the san e time sho his fa

Thcr-in-law, will doubtless stimulate ihe exerti.>nso»

even well disposed citizen, t » bring him lo justice.

Louisville, Sept.

STOP THE MURDERER.
Pnnday, the 14th Inst. Thomas Smith,

v J TV tcbolas coiiniy, Kentucky, did, wilfully su
m.iligionsly

, without provocation, inllcia wound l

stabbing, on the body of Isaac Riichie of the cou
ty and state aforesaid, of which the said Ritch
has luce died, bunitli inunefliately escaped, and
supposed to have gone towards Canada. He is
bout five feet six inches high of a swarthy cumple;
ion, and appears somewhat unhealthy

; lie genera
ly weais a lonndaboul coal, is rciy talkative, us-
much profane language, and is believed lobe title
ly reg-i-raless uf truth. He will no doubt change h
name, probably to GOO I S, which was his Germ.
iiiiinn. any person who will apprehend the sa
Smith, so that he may be brought to justice, sha
be liberally rewarded. It is hoped that the friem
of humanity and tne peace and security of seciet
will interest themselves in visiting upon the head
this loul monster, the i ward of justice aud the lav

ESAU K1ICH1E,
ZACHAKiAH RITCHIE.

(^Publishers of newspapers throughout the l
nion. are requested to give the above a few inse
lions-

Angus 24 1826.—28—Jt

State of Kenlukcy, Jessamine Circuit .Set July 'Term .

('homas H-.ydon and Nathaniel Morris,
"j

com|-!ain»nts, against I IV
lames Hunns I- x’ors. and others defen-

f ciuxc
dants. \

/ 1

1

HIS day came the complainants by their Cc
and on their motion, leave was given, and they

bled a bill of revivor against tbe heirs of Lewis Craig
deceased—anil it appearing to the satisfaction oftlie
nourt, that Joseph llleiisne and William 1,1 on. as and
Franci s his wife, defendants, made by the said bill of
evivnr, are not inhabitants of tins

"

commonwealth.
I hertfbre on motion of the complainants, it isoidtred
by the couit, that unless they, the said absent defe: d-
ants do appear here on or before the first dav of th*
'text Octntvcr term of this court, and answer t-iie con, •

•lainaots I.i, Is h< rein the same shall be taken for eon-
f -ssed against them and it is further ordered that a copy
d this order be inserted in some authorized newspa
per of i his commonwealth, tor two eailender it onths iu
succession; aril this suit is ordered to be continued un-
it the next lenn.

A copy test. DANIEL 1!. PBI K, elk j c c
37-2m. J

10 DOIiLAF.S BEWAS5.
S
TRAYED or STOLEN from the sub-
scriber on the night of the 12tli ct*

ir*. August, a IUY MAKE, 4 vea. s old,
'bon. 14 hands high. Maze in her face, roman nose!
imlfc-et while; shod b. fore tnr person delivering

Uer to me at niv house on the Kussell’s road a- vi lto|ji

’ larri son’s, or giving such information '* (hhH can get
ier, shall receive the above reward and’ali-rt-asonaMt'
ovpenjes paid tAJH EL KANlilh.
(JCtobes 10—38tf


